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Poisoned by Impure Water

Now In Good Health, Lively, Happy

Eva, Carroll and JAly Jirown
Stowe, Vermont.

I, ITooil & Co., Lowell, Mass.1
"Ocnttcmeui Last whiter, my two girls, boy

and wife wcro taken 111. Tlie doctors said they
vera poisoned by drinking water from an old
welL The two girls failed to rally under the
doctor's treatnirut. Kva, aped lour years, fell
away so alio only welshed 18 HM coughed
all the time and waa helpless. I'hyslclans said

She Had Consumption
Lily, aged eight years, was nearly as bad as
Eva but being older and stronger, held up a lit
tlo better. We gara them both Hood's Sarsa- -

which built up their strength and healthIiarlUa, Hint they became fat and plump, lively
and happy. My son Carroll was In a bad cou--

HoodVCures
dltlon, having a bad cough and very weak. He
was obliged to He down most of the time.
One bottle ol Hood's Barsaparllla put him on
Ms feet and restored iwrfcct health. I believe

lood's 8.irsRparllla saved my children lives."
John T. Itnow.v, stowe, Vermont.

HOOD'S PiLLS cure all Liver Ills, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice, ImUgesUou, sick Headache.

Drug
Wliotauato Acents.

HAWAIIAN S T A 11

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St. opposite Club Btables,

INSURANCE, FIRK AND MARINK.
OABTM5 Jfc COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS

heir

Jlobron Company

R. I. Shaw, l"roprIetor

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of tills will be

occupied by our new store, the remain-iti-

CO will be built, on, if we can make
arrangements' with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
.about January J, 161)7. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance tar secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontago of 180 feet on
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
above described property" which can be

let in lots to suit for a term of years.'' JOHN EHKELUTI S GO.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.,

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Indies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
3 13 Kino Stkbrt, Cor. Smith

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrctol to Sfll at Public Auction ou

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at VI o'clock noon of said (lay at my sale
rooms on Queen btrret, in Honolulu unlei--

sooner disposed of at private sale) the follow-
ing described property, namely:

A tract of land hlcut 2;i00 acrta
In fea simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoaua
liu South Kona.Itdand of Ha wail .about eitbt
miles by a good rood from Unuktma, one uf
the largest villages in Kona There is an ex-

cellent lauding on the land itself from where
th rafTua and other nroduee could be
shipped and a good fcite for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of laud are in
coffee. Roughly estimated there
la about seven hundred acres of splendid
coifee laud lying ult hi one block on both
sides of the Government Hoadj Eight hun-
dred acres lvlutr above and to the East of
the seven hundred acros above mentioned la
also excellent laud and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture, The lower land below tut
coffee tflt Is suitable for pineapples and
Bisal. There hi a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Fulr. laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and tho land Is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on this land, although
coffee wus planted there u great many years
atro. Old residents or Kona like the late V.
if, Nabuu, J, W, Kualmcku and others
have towtilled to this fact. There Is a sea
fishery appurtenant to Ulelomoana 1,

Terms ca&li or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent,
per annum. Deeds and stamps at the

of purchaser.
A map of the prorty can be seen and

iurmer jarvicuiars ouuuueu a my bain room,

Jas. F, Morgan,
859t,d, AUCTIONEER,

The Kauai Teachers' Association
ou Thursday 30th January, resolved
that the secretary draw up 0 letter
to Mr. Atkinson, expressing the
regtets of the association at his re-

tirement and also "that the letter
be forwarded to the Hawaiian press
for publication," In accordance
therewith the following lcrter has
been sent to Mr. Atkinson:

I.nil'K, Kauai,
1st February, 1890.

Ai.atau T. Atkinson, Esq.
Dear Sir: We, the Kauai teach-

ers, assembled in convention this
day, resolved that it is fit and
proper that we send you an expres-
sion of the regret, with which each
of us heard of your resignation as
Inspector-Genera- l of Schools. It
is a regret that arises from the
knowledge, that your visits amongst
us were visits of profit, recognizing,
as we did, your solid learning, your
practical experience, and the readi-
ness and kindliness with which you
sought to improve the schools in
methods, manners and ideals.

We express also sorrow that the
state of your health has been such
as to prevent your continuance in
the office you have so ably filled for
the past eight years, and we trust
that you will be soon restored to
soundness of health, and that length
and happiness of life may be grant-
ed to you.

We are sincerely yours,
Tint Mkimuks of tub Kauai

Tkachers Association.
John B. Airxandbr,

Secretary.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nisar FORT.
878-t- Telephone, 302.

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice 1 hereby; given that the un-
dersigned. C. B HEW EH & CO., Ltd., have
debt rat nod and levied upon the following
goods and chattels, the property of J, P. I',
UALIjACO. for rent due by said J. P, P.
Callnco to the said C. Brewer it Co. Ltd., and
In arrear to the amount of Two Hundred anil
Forty I) Hart. ($240) for rent of certain prem-
ises on Hotel street, to wit:

3 Counters, H helves, 2 Buow, Cases, Picture
Frame, Lamp Shade, Baskets, Japanese
Boxes, etc. , etc.

And notice is further given that wld
Goods and Chattels will be sold at Public
Auction at the auetiou room of Jos. F. Mor-
gan, on Queen street, Honolulu, II. I, on
THURSDAY. February With. 1S96. at 10
o'clock a. m., to satisfy that rent due and in
arrear as aforesaid on the above descrited
premises.

878 15t C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Landlord's Sale
Public notice Is hereby elven that the

undersigned. Vine Fat & Co.. have dis-
trained and levied upon the following des--
crilMxi goods and chattels, the property of
See Sing Co., (New Model Restaurant) for
rent due by said Bee Sing Co. to the said
Ving, Fat Co,, and in arrear to the amount
of ( 140.00) onchundred-An- forty dollars for
rent of certain premises on Lower Bethel
street known as 'The New Model Res-
taurant," to wit: 11 dining room tables, fiO

chairs. 12 castors. G lamns. 1 clock. Alter.
a pictures, G hat racks, counter, lot glassware,
crocKery. Knives, iorics unu spoons, ice ikjx,
kitchen tables, range and hot water boiler
coal, chopping blocks, electric light fittings,
etc., etc., etc.. and notice Is further given1
that said goods and chattels will be sold at
Public Auction, at the New Model Restaurant
to satisfy the rent due and in arrear as afore-
said on the above described premises by Jas.
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary K)th, 18iKJ, at 10 oclock a. m.

7. VINO, FAT & CO.

We

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps,

Model Consecutive

No, (i

Bank

Seal

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils

Dating Stamps,

Anioricau Dater,

Stamps,

Presses,

NYo liavo the most

complete outfit of

any manufacturer iu

tho Islands for this

kind of work'. . . ,

WALL, NICHOLS. CO

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr., i:. Wjiilt, of 1'orl Komi, AVcl

lllntliiiRr.lt, So. Ati.tralln, write, uf
the .art condition of Iter little daugh-
ter, who.e nortralt .he nl.o .end. I

"My daughter was afflicted with
Kczuma of thu most aggravated
type. The, disease, first appeared In
eruptions on her head, then her hair
li?g:ui to fall out, and in spite of
thu best medical advice ami treat-
ment she grow steadily worse. Tho
wires were full of matter and wero
extremely offensive. Her eyes

affected, and she was, in truth,
in a terrible state. My neighbor!!
were very sympathetic and took
great interest in tho case. They
persuaded me to try Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, and I am most thankful to'
be able to say Unit tills wonderful
mcdlclno completely restored my
daughter's health. She lias now as
good a head of hair as anyone could
wish, her eyes arc perfectly well,
and she is a fine girl of eight years
with every prospect of growing mi
to be a strong and healthy woman.

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Colli Medih it the WorlJ't Chlel Expoilllom.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOI.KSALE AGENTS

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned having lieen apitolnted
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of the well
known and reliable

LION
FIIIIC INSUIiANCKCOMPANY

Limited,
OP LONDON, KNQLAND,

Is now prepared to effect insurance ugalmt
fire, on dwellings, stores, warehouses, mer-
chandise, etc. patronage solicited,

"70-- 1 m MI I. MAM R. CAST I.?:.

Scottish Union and national

Insurance Company.

The undersigned has received the'
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of tiie above Company, which is
onu of tho strongest financially in the
world, and is prepared to take risks at
the regular rates.

Capital - - $30,000,000
Total Assets $H,372,COG.

JOHN S. WALKER.
87J-lt-

THE MAN
. . sitting in one of our chairs

is sure that lie lie will receive
the attention that lie deserves
and pays for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
lias become un art. Why not

those who are at thefiatronize trade?

CIMTEKION HA ItHI) It SHOP,
Fort St, opp. Pautheon Stlbles,

FHANK I'ACUKCO, lTop.

POII POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas Planing Mill will

have fresh every day

Maolilne'IModo Ioi
rnoM the

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families In larueor

smau quantities, no uoniaiiier rurnibn-ed- .
This pol is made with bolted water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallhl l'ol Factory.

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,.

NDUANU AVBNUIJ.
JOHN J, McLEAN, Proprietor.

Per day if t.2.5: per week $7. .so,
Special monthly rates. Finest
location iu tlie city.

...THE,.,

TRIBUNE
HEADS
THE
LIST.

Numhor of Ilaces won on tho
different wheels on Jan.

'25th, at tho H. A
A. C. Meet.

TRIBUNE 3 firsts, 3 seconds

Columbia 2 firsts, I second

Stkaiins 1 " I "

Eamblkk 1 " 2 "

HAWAIIAN.

HARDWARE GO.

Agents for tho "TRIBUNE,"

St. Louis.Jan. 26. "The fating
out of the flying squadron was
merely, to show littropj that lSng-lan- d

was prepared to defend her
corner against the nations, I do
not think that any one in ?reat
Britain ever thought the squadron
was placed in action to be used
against the United States."

This was the statement made by
Sir Wheelman Pearson, M. 1. from
Colchester, Kngland, at the South-
ern Hotel today.

"There is no doubt that Kngland
recognizes the Monroe doctrine, in
its broad sense, and is willing to
abide by It on all occasions except
this one. This disputed territory
has been claimed by Great Britain
for years and has been ruled by it.
A large number of the inhabitants
of the place consider themselves
British subiects, and the dispute
is merely over the boundary. Surely
not a sufficient cause tor war. bince
this trouble has arisen there Is a
growing sentiment in Kngland in
favor of a permanent international
commission, to which all disputes
could be referred at their inception.
They would then be settled with-
out having the countries stirred
ovyr them. The time will come

lien such a board will be found
necessary, and 1 nope to see tins
agreement speedily arrived at."

CHAWI.KII VI'.

roKrcR at a rractlclng Shooting Team
Nlinwn,

Company B is making a sort of
pyramid of its recent match scores.
Since Captain White took charge
last, six shoots have been had aud
the record has been raised several
points each time. The first of these
hoots was lor the wincnester

prize rifle, a contest iu which B
made iot, Next was me niatcu
with the first team of Sharpshoot-
ers, 335. In the Sharpshooters re
turn matcu the score was.372. 38 1

was made in the second shoot for
the Winchester prize. In the shoot
with Hilo the team raised its score
to 393, and finally iu Satutday's
contest with the secoud team of
Sharpshooters, crossed the line to
409. Next Saturday several mem
bers ot li s cracic team win snoot
against theCalifornians. Saturday
week the return matcu witu uuo
will be shot off; aud Saturday, the
22nd., the secoud team of Sharp-
shooters will have to be met again.

Tho exposure to all sorts and condi
tions of weather that a lumberman is
called upon toendure in the camps often
produces severe colds which, If not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O. Davenport,

of tlie Fort Bragg lledwood
Co., an immense institution at Fort
Bragg, Cill:, saa they1 sell largo nuan'i-tie- s

ol Chamberlain's Cough lteraedy at
the Company's store and that he has
himself used this remedy for a seveie
cold and obtaiued immediate relief.
This med'eine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a
Xronipt recovery. For sale by all Drug
gists anu Lieaiers uicasuH, nun x.ij.,

gents, for II. I.

Election of Officers.

At tho Annual Meeting of the Ha
waiian Elkctkio Company. Ltd., held
this day, the following oillcers were
elected for one yeai :

President W. Q. Irwin
Vice President J. A. Hopper
Treasurer (todfrey Brown
Auditor J. F. Hackfeld
Secretary W. M. Qlitard

Who also constitute the Board of
Directors.

W. M, HIFFAUU,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Jan. SI , 1890. 877-- w

QUICK

WORK
We don't mean that we
throw things together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

But that we turn out
orders by skilled work-
men in less time and
with better workman- -

ship at less money than
any place in Honolulu,

We make anything
and everything in the
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other market in the
world

Have Skilled Labor;
Have tho Material;
Have the Facilities.

Our prices are the
'lowest; repairing costs
less than you think it
does. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Bedrooms, $1.15 and
upwards; strong and
well finished. Take a
look at them.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor, King and Bethel fits,

Yale's
La Freckla

N Mine. Yale'n Infoltililo cure for
Tim nnl Htmbum. It U the only remeily
ever compoundd. that will remove freck
completely aim! suroly,

The fairer au1 more tloUente tlie okln, llio
more likely it I to freokte and the worse It
wltl look after it Is frockUvl.

Tliouwmds nf women, otherwise beautiful,
are iliMlguretl by thte unsightly, brown
blotches. Nothing will hide them. They
are a source of misery, but they can Iwcurou,
La Freckla i th ileath'W arrant to frecke.

Tho luviwiratlnii of Iji Freckla is one of
Mitiu. Yale's greatest achievement. There
are many imitations, some of them very dan
geroiu and hurtful to the skin ; none of them
really effective. For safety and ceitainty.
imist nlnays on getting the genuine and
original La Freckla,

. Price $1 at drugstore, or br mall. MME
M. YtUh, HealtUand lleauty Hiteclalist
HrJHtateHt. Chicago. Meatitv Uulde mailed

fret at

THE HOBRON DRUG CO..
Sole A Rent.

The Fashions
Are Observed

, , by tho Honolulu tailor
ns well as by tho Now York tailors".
Those who desire to he da well
dresaed as Ida fellow man in tho
East can le accommodated, . , .

My Business is
to make for those who wish to
be dressed stylishly at a small
expenditure

See Mv New
. .. . Late Patterns

I. RODHIQUBS,
FOItT HTUEET,

l'I. lUckfelil & Co.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING In all its Brandies,

cot,r.iscTi.vo,
And all Business Mailers of Trust.

All riusines entrusted to him will
receivo prompt and careful attention.

OW- m- llonokiiM, llajnnkiiA. Iluwnll.

Wkkkly Star. 4.0O per year.

B
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HICH CO.

Prompt attention orders.

NOTICE

fo Planters and Others

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Company
linvltiK renewed their connection witn
,ho

National Tube Works Company

oJ New York

constituted Hole Afti-nt- s for tho
Hawaiian Islands for the various
lines manufacture, sucli

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT
WATER PIPE nil Slio,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., togothor with
VALVES, COCKS, and kinds

STEAM, WATER and
OAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry large stock
said Goods Honolulu enable

them ordinary orders short
notice nnd prices hitherto unknown

the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works

Company.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's alwap
wnnon door, ready hring
them you. Plenty rlerkshere
enough your order without
neclccting others. Everv thing that's
choicest (1UOCEKIKS. TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots
dainties not found inordinary stores,
l'rices higher than you'll pay
inferior grades.

King Telephone 080. We deliver
good and collect house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Wnrlng Mock.

Of
You Scold

when your dinner
late. Any man does. Hut did

know that old kitchen clock
j'ours won't leguUte household

duties any longer? man
once. Clet clock that will keep
correct time. We sell you
clock for almost nothing. Wo
don't Bell any shoddy stuff. Every-
thing watches, clocks nnd
jewelry that sell will hear ex-

pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel 8t.
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Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

"

a for Centri- -

fugals and

PETER & -

Course

HONOLULU

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -
Specially manufacturedyjiXllLG Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

OlUco and Mill Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu,
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Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

T(jmIr ARID HAWltD WOHK.
Telephones: Mutual, 55: Bell. 49S.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
1MPORTBRS AND OltALKBS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Lokker Fort and King Streets.

New Goods reoelveu by every Packet from the Eastern HUte and Europe
Fresh California Froduue by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to nay port of the city free of charge.

Island orders tollolted. Hutltfaction guanateed. Telephone No.
Fob OIBos Hot No, 14.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr, John J. Harry Uvea nt 101

Concord St., llrooklvn, N. Y
is 05 yenra old. He tied lo be a
freight clerk, hut for eleven
years haa done no work, mainly
on account of rheumatism, Ho
has nlu-ny- heeu troubled a good
ileal wllli constipation, hut n
few months since, his attention
having been directed to Ulpans
Tabules, he commenced a course
of treatment with them, using
the according to directions. As
n result thu trouble of constipa-
tion Is overcome and there U a
posltivo Improvement to bo
noted in tho condition of hi
rheumatic joints His daughter,
who lives with him nnd has
sutTercd n good ilonl from
dyspepsia, ulways uses tho
Tabulea und has found in tlieni
the greatest possible benefit.

Itlpsns TabaloH aresohltty tlruiwtst,rtr
mall If the price ('iOcentsa Ixix) I. iwnt to llio
Kllinnn Chemical Company, No. 10 Hiirnco St.,
Now York. Humtile lal 11) cents.

N. PEItNANDEZ,
Notary Pnblic and Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Ilox 33. Telephone Ml.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Titlo
Company, comer Fort and

Jlcrchant bts.

Dl, JtUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. m. p. in.
Tel. 481. ltcsidenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERJUr, JJ.D.S.j
niSNTIHT.

Dental Hoctns Ccttngo No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Uerelaniii nnd Hotel.

Telciilione (115. Ollco lioum I) a. ni. to p. in.

A. S. llUMPJIJiEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaabiimanu Street,

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary IllloAgent to Orant Marriage Licenses.

mutable Life Assurance Society

of tiik United States,

HllUCK CAHTWRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

HENRY GEIIItING & CO.,
Warlug lllocb, llerelunla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attenueu to.
Telephone 7S3.

Mutual Telephone 025.

WILLIAJl WAGENEU,
CONTRACTOU AND BUILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
flanlnir Mill, tort bu

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tenueu to.

M. rillLLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers aud Jobbers of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Hts., Honolulu.
B7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMiaSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GllINBAUM & CO.
LlmlUid.

HONOLULU U. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Qeueral Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Office, 215 Front 8t.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER YfORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come- - Alien and Fort etreets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agonts

A Set

of Rogues.

It is a tale of lifo in old Eng
gland, with adventures In Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and pleaso tlio fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading It,

This Story is now running in the

Wukly "Stir"

Wlilr, llratjr tinwii. Still WH(li IKiwn
1.0ns; KuflVrlna; Woman.

Tho skirls now fashionable have often
few or no darts, as tho number of scniin
renders them tmneotwnrjr. All thu fitting
nhuiit tlm Idps can ho tlone l,y taking In
and cunllig thn tops ot thu wnms, nnd
the small amount of fullnci left behind
Is laid In two flat plaits. If two plaits are
not sullli'lcnt, n third Is pined iuhI.t-nenlh- ,

out of sight. Tho closing of the
skirt Is easily romv.ded under IIicm
pt.dts, mid tliu pis kel, If onu is di'slred, Is
il.ired In tlm opening, the iockct Iwlng

inailti rather long in unlcr tu hang well
under tlm flaring fullness of tho luck.
The top should 1st staid at tho I lt hy a
tapo to keep tlm pocket from dragging

VELVET 0)8TI'Mi:.
down too hmvlly. Many women objwt
to tlm hnck onfiiliitf of n frklrt, which ii
always ir.oru or Ions triat'lmrout uinl have
tho opi'iiltitf nt thu 1do wimi of tlm h.wU
lnfiteml, fastonhm It with mnnll nil
tho way. Thli li thq profirnblo stylo for
tho t typo of ivklrt If It 1 ncntly
dono. WIhto thcro nro htltchinl iam on
cither Hide nf tho tabller, n In tlie vnw
with many tnllormadocorstumr", tho skirt
may open under mm ol tho tuba.

Tho rlrcumfrrriicu of .klrta varlt's from
6 to 7 ynrdd. Tho trumendotm whltlm
Romutlmtm reinirtiil nro nsaj?t;oratloiis und
nro not to no consltUTtnl RerloiiMy. .No
woman could carry n skirt, hi?ally llni'd
nnd i,tllTtnwl, of tho dlmrnslou hoiuo
rmlulous or inendaoloun writers k!vo.
Tlio liifddn of tho foot should bo fluKhcd
with a silk rulllo from 4 to (I luchoi wldo.
Tho leiiKth nnjund tho skirt nnd half in
much nKatti wilt mako It full uiioukIi.
This yoar It U cut straight Instead of on
tho bin! and ha two wdhurlug throadi
nu Inch apart. It U sowed on tho lining
nnd fachiK of tho skirt, nloiiR ivvch gather-lu- g

throad, very stninuly, and tho lower
odgo 1a lacked to thu eilgo uf tho skirt ov
cry four or llvo lnclmrt.

A flkotch U kHi'H of con t unto of old
hi no broc ho velvet. ThunmploKodct skirt
la plain. Tho bodice, ojiens over a chom
lfiettoof embroidered nutussulino do solo,
with a vrarnt of old Uco. Tho elbow
sltwves of draped embrotdereil mousnollno
dOHoio, havo f till cajw of elvet open on
thooutKldu nnd docorated with bows of
plain bluo velvet, Tiio ImU nnd collar aro
also of plain volvet, nnd nutlquu buttons
nduru tlio bodlco. Jt'DIO CliOLLET.

VARIOUS NOTES.
Klpeiiflltn Vrlvrt Hutu Inul tjalotn Coat

bihI 1'luln SklrU.
Tho fancy still provalU of wonrlng tlm

hair parted In tho mlddlu aud looo nt tho
sldof, fostonod with orunmeutnl sldu
coniba. Tlds a nlcturesiiuo stylo for

ery young KtrU nnd for wummi who tis- -
boss tho round, babyish typo of faco, but
ror too majority it vory uuiHomlut
nnd ndds year- to tlm apparent ago.

iJupiox capon nro ono or tlm latent loons.
They nro bo mado im to bo to erslble, ulthcr
el tlo doing flnlsbod so It tuny bo worn out- -

nrtl. Tho fur 7hlch Ixirdera thwo cnmia
1a placed on tho very edge, so a to bo
equally In ovldonco on botli sides.

velvet hata uro qty xaKhfonablo nnd
ory ei pensive, rhoap substltuteri not bo- -

VISITISQ OOWN.
tng accepted. Silk velvet ot tha bent must
be employed for them, nnd thu trimmings
must bo correspondingly contly.

Mohair bruldlug Is soun ou many enpos,
jackets and walking costumes, Thu brnld
U often of an loch wide,
a'nd some skirts have elaborate doslgns
extending from waist lino to hem upon
tho side souins.

The Louie Quiujo coot Is worn with a
plain silk skirt. Tho basque may bo long
or short, tho latter fatylu being mure suit-
able for young wumou. Thu oont has
wldo rovers, und a uusoado ot mouHholluu

lo sola and laoo fulls from thu collar In
front. Enamel or rldnestono buttons form

part ot tho decoration. Theho coats uru
worn at small dinners and ou other festlva
oocaslons that do not roqulra a low cut
bodlco. The nicest of silk, lacu and but-
tons aro employed to glvu thu garment

A sketch Is given of a stroot or vUltluir
gown of draouna gnwn velvet. Tho plain
skirt has ou each sldo ot tho tabller a
longthwltiu baud ot Jet passumuuturlu,

In pauiplllos. Thu bodloo Is
close fitting bohlnd and Is laid In plaits at
too wnitit in rront, Tnu yoliu Is oraluea
with black soutiMhu and Is framed by a
bertha of chinchilla fur. Tho valols collar
Is also ot chinchilla. Tho glgot slooves nro
plain. Thu hat, of black velvet, Is trim.
uuHl with u drapury ot dracenu groun vel
vet, noid by n pabto Imckle, und black
frUee plumes uru placed ou uach side.

Juma cuoLLirt.

lerura Hiitl Incurred Artirulutluu.
niHHUKuenttiU that tbo fcourco of bum

current errurn tif iiHvch umoug thostj who
uru not coublJtml lli--i iuudt-frc- of
bearing Mtiny ientot,) wlio hablluullymltl
the r bounl to wow annua in whav lhn
they uro unable tuilUtlngtibh for example,
bctwwn law una lor, it u h wtll miowd
fact that many persona born deaf nru mutt,
not from any (Uft-c- t tu tbonrKauaof Kth,
but for the muton tiini, nvwr ualn liwrnl
other ticak, they cannot Imitate arttcu-lat-

utttrance. Niw York IWiiilnHuu.

The lecli Va Uuca an Almond,
Tho iKacU Is declined by n horticultural

authority to bo an iinproed aricty of the
almoii'l. IJjo altnoml imw a llJlu oliell
around the Ktune, u hlcb fciUta oik-i- i and ex
poses It when mature, Thu outer hklu biu
6lujply Ucoiut tletthy In tho jieacli. It
Utinn uow clear from InvcbtiKatlou In tht
history of aucitut ll.il.yltm that In their
Kardt-utf- now nearly 4,(1)0 yean ago, tbr
Hach vtacultiruU-- then an It U now, and

thU fact Koca to bhow thourcat anthmllt
otthefrulU

Mrs. Uoroof Louluvillo was reading
" iuu Ancient .Murlncr ' to her husband,
ftud hud reuchod thu lino
RUr, WHttr tvirywhire, nor uiiy drop to

uruiKi
Hero thocoloml iuterruptid her with

iho remark;
"What reckH'Kd iioetic ironnut Why

ihould they want to diiuk water?"
I'lttsburg Chronicle.

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste t
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
sh nhh v. fnwu wj ' j
note paper, when

"UV.I ow gltclt
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

W. F. MMDS, Pidj.

CASTLE & COOKE

UMITKD.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at
tention to the following goods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE, --

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

HUBUUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHA.MOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

GASOLINE, 3.a& Por Case,
. Dellverod

Castle Sl Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

mm

BEST
QUALITY

RUIIER

STAMPS

Madeatihort
"unco Dy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Wiinu-.-l 111 thu Loiurc Siiloun.
Ul Nuusuu Htrest.

5000 men daily to ilrlnk the 5000
FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ic Cola uii llraught.
IC1JWAKO iiakhv.IWoftlco Uoi. CS . . . Honoiuio,
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Doits Hawaii lie in the half of
' the Pacific Ocean which Japan pro
.poses to control?

This .Monroe Doctrine, on closer
acquaintance, seems less of a raon
ster to all concerned.

Tub peace of Turkey, for which
the European powers are struggling.
is perhaps correctly spelled

"Monuv cannot be spent for

much better purpose than the im

provemeht and building of roads."

It must come home pretty force'

fully to John Hays Hammond iu his
urisou at Tohannesburjr that an
American abroad is somewhat at a

disadvantage in traveling with a
Britisher away from his native
heath.

Mr. V. G. Irwin is certainly
entitled to the thanks of the com-

munity for the fine spirit he is
showing in providing an opera
house. Such an institution is not
only a local benefit, but is a big ad-

vertisement abroad for Honolulu.

Tim insurgents of Cuba are one
dispatch and several engagements
ahead. The successors to Campos
have not yet made themselves felt

The new Spanish general of the pet
name of "The Butcher" has by his
reputation done more to enlist syra
pathy at Washington for Cuba than
any other factor.

Ewa plantation merely as a sight,
and Waianae, also on the railway
liue may be included, is of the
greatest worth to Honolulu and to

the whole country as an object les

son to visitors likely to become in

vestors. In a few months now

there will be a coffee plantation well

advanced as another attraction on
the route of the Oahu railway.

Thk case of Mr. Thurston,
which in this instance cannot be
separated from that of Hawaii, has
been placed before the American
people. He has made a frank
statement of the differences be
tween himself and Mr. Gresham.
Much of the detail has ready veri'

ficatiou. There is little difficulty
in accepting Mr. Thurston's brief
complete. His relation of trans-

actions with the American State
Department has ample confirma
tion m circumstances attendant,-
prior and subsequent. The former
Hawaiian minister has been ex-

tremely careful to avoid submit-
ting evidence that could be con-

strued as being shaped after the
death of Mr. Gresham.

TOLSTOIS LIFE."

The philosophy of Count Leo
Tolstoi is made lucid iu his new
work "Life," translated but a short
time since and reviewed in the
Arena of January.

Most men, he says, lead only an
animal life. Others attempt to

teach the meaning of life without
understanding it themselves. These
teachers he divides into two classes,
the Scribes and the Pharisees.

The Scribes are the scientists,
who teach that there is no life but
the present. Their science is really
in its infancy. They uuderstaud
one or two aspects of life and pre- -

4aml tn niirn o avnl.natinn f tlta
whole.

The Pharisees are false doctors;
they profess the tenets of the found
ers ot their religion without m
the least understanding them
They reject the doctrines of
the scientists and philosophers as
insignificant because they have
never been able to gain a hold on

the masses, while the Scribes re

iect the religions of Buddha, of
Isaiah and of Christ, as supersti
tions because they have transform
ed the lives of millions of men.

The new life begins when man
renounces the welfare of his animal
individuality and submits himself
to the law of reason. Reason shows
that happiness canuot be obtained
by leading a selfish life. Love is
the only legitimate-activit- y of life,

But real love is not the pleasure
derived from the presence of a few

preferred persons. "Love is the
preference which we accord to

other beings over ourselves." It is

a calm and joyous state, and in it
is the only true happiness for man.

The "I" which has puzzled so

nianv philosophers, can be defined
by a child it is that which likes,
which loves. To the man who loves
there is no real death, for he loves
his brother after death as he loved

him alive, and he is always with
him. This gives hira a sense of im

mortality. "Faith in immortality
cannot be received from another;
you canuot convince yourself cf it
by argument. "

There is no demand by Tolstoi to

task oneself with the things of the
next life and of the supersensible
world, but all are told to perform
certain duties on earth here iu our
practical life. Tolstoi makes no
claim to originality. His belief is
essentially Christian. The founder
of the Christian religion says, "A
new commandment I give unto you,
that ye love one another."

THIS PAPER
AKvucy. M aim tt

iriuiusu'i hero
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iicyelo fovor lins struck
sjoodniul hard. Wo

nre intul. Wo aro sollint;
wheels every day; not on

catch phrases, but on their
merits alone. Wo took a stand
some tune ago anil declared
tnat ino xribuno wheel was
and is tho best wheol in this
or any - other market. Wo
never advertise what we
haven't not it is bad business
policy. Abraham Lincoln wise
ly remarked once: "You can
fool all tho people sometimes,
You can fool some of the poo

pie all the time. Jiut you
can't fool all the people all the
time." Any one who buys
Tribune is not fooled. It
tho oust and it is a goo
scheme to always get Jlio best:
cheaper in the end. Our
promises are backed up by all
Tribune riders. Tho Scientific
American, in a recent number,
praises the wheel in an honest
manner. It says The Tribune
is tho best and gives reasons
why it leads all others. Wo
have received a number of 1890
models, both for ladies and
gentlemen. They are improv
ed in several parts and stand
without a rival for appearance
and worth. You have seen
our tandem wheel. Tho
boys say it is all right. Tho
Tribunes aro high priced
wheels, and the dealer may
recommend to a rider machines
on which he can make a larger
profit, but the purchaser of
Tribuno may feel assured that
he has got tho finest bicycle, m

both design, quality and finish
that good machinery and ex
perience can produce. While
wo have made no effort to ad
vertise the Tribune wheels
through the medium of raciiv
machines, and have refraine
entirely from hiring men to
ride our bicycles in races or to
break records, the tribune racer
has, nevertheless, earned
wide reputation as an extremely
fast ond.casy running machine
and many riders in Honolulu
have chosen it as their mount,
The Cycloidal sprocket has, we

believe, much to do with the
popularity of this wheel, as its
advantages in sprinting are be
yonu all question, and racing
men who have given it a trial
could not now be induced to
ride without it. In support of
this, take for instance, tho re
cent field day of tho local
athletic club. The Tribune
won three times and came in
second three times. The Col
umbia won two races, while the
'Yellow Fellow" and Rambler

were tie for third place. This
fact tells us again that The
Tribune is the best. It is a

to sell this wheel ; no
Eleasuro returns claiming
that he was "buncoed;" on the
contrary, purchasers are pleas
ed with the wheels and recom
mend tho same to their friends
They know that Tho Tribuno
is a bicycle of tho very best
quality; they know that in point
ot workmanship it stands un
equalled; they know that every
detail of their construction
marks tho extreme limit known
in bicycle manufacture, and
the quality and finish of tho
bearinir parts aro an educatioi
to those who are unused to this
class of work. Tho Tribune
frames aro joined entirely with
steel forgings. In selecting a
good bicycle, see that the
framo joints aro all steel forg
ings (no castings.) That the
hubs of both front and rear
wheels aro each cut Irom ono
niece, either of bar steel or a
steel forging. Assure yourself!
that tho bearings aro ot
tool steel, and aro drawn to a
straw color; also, that tho forks
aro mado of tapered .steel tub-
ing and not of sheet metal
formed over, witli tfio seam
brazed on ono sido. If the
bicycle you lmrchaso is built in
the abovo manner, and the
work earof'ullv and accuratelv
done, you will get a good wheel,
whether it Do a iriuuno or
not.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort sfrect.

iLXJTMORITY.

Statement for the Month Ending
JANUARY 31.

Current Account Balance,
Jnnunry aist rj ,:!.' .iu

rund Account ltuU
nnce Jimunry oltt 11,130 1)7

Totnl Treasury Ilaliinee,
January 31st..... .

ltEClUlTS.
nlerlor Department 8,870 00

Customs 47,!0! 31
Fines, Penalties anil Costs
Kovemie Htamps.....
San Francisco Consul Fees
Chinese l'assports
Water
Fish Market
Post Olllco
Prison.. -
ltesistry OIHce
Itraliils -
(lovernment Realizations.
Electric Light
T.aml ltevenuo
Taxes
11 In Water
Koloa Water
Crown Iamts

1805.

Loan

Hoard of Education.
Haw. Postnl Saving's Hank

Sale of (lovernment Bonds
Treasury Noto Art of June

1st, 18U4

EXPENDITURES.
Civil List, Permanent Set-

tlement and Legislature $
Judicial- - Department..
Department Foreign Af-

fairs
Interior Department, Sal-

aries
Interior llureau of Surveys

" Registry ot

Interior llureau of Immi
gration

Interior llureau of Public
Works

Interior Water Works. . .
' Hoard ol Health.
' Miscellaneous

Expenses of Land Act, of
lB'JO

Finance Department-Cust- om

House I

Post Oificc )

Interest
Attorney-General- 's De

partment
llureau of Public instruc- -

General Expenses Provis
ional Lfovernmeni

National Debt Paid
General Expenses Sup- -

itression ot Cholera..
General Expenses Rebel-

lion, January, 1805,...
Supportof tho Military. .

Hospital 1 ax. special de-
posit

ltoad Tax Special Deposit

Postal Savings Hank with-
drawals

Expenditures under Loan
Act

Treasury Xotes Paid ....

Total Expenditures

Loan Hal- -
ance,

Total Treasury
.ii

178 00
no

12.0S7 20

4,771 00

123 K5

2,80 80

29,6.10 14

namnce,
January

Account
January

Halance,
January

Outstanding $2,842,000
Treaury
jue rostai savings uaiiK , n,iuu s

Less Loan Fund Balance .

Net Loan indebtedness...

GRAVITATION.

$303,010

2,271

75 00 $ 155 00
4,101 5,950 03

3,153 4,200

1,345 1,120 '
1,000 0(10 00

00

350 , 00

4,301 !,"!-:- ,. 0,074 08
804 00 M: ,. 1,728

' ' 5,293
:V2" ; 3,724

, jM; '. 910 ob

13,000 39 17,138 00

38,735 14 11,101 83
"

7,200 05 , 0,148

14,300 24 ' - 10,031 00

5,025 0)

1,800 00

1,518 30

Current Account
31 $290,0 II OS

Fund
31 10,582 07

Honda 00
Notes 05,000 0J

THE CAUSE OF

- 103,702

One of the Mysteries of Nature Tliat Sclenea
Cannot Unravel.

"Tho olTor of n prlzo In n magazino tor
something new and nelentiflcally valunblo
tn regard to gravitation forcibly suggests
tho limits of our knowledge in this direc-
tion. Thero aro no effects in nature with
which wo are more familiar than thosa of
gravitation, tho causo of gravitation
Is entirely unknown to us. Tho general
attraction between masses which wo des-
ignate ns gravitation is universally recog-
nized, the laws under which It nets nre
well known, but wo aro entirely ignorant
of tho means of its action. We do not
know whether tho attraction Is resident In
tho masses themselves or In somo medium
which surrounds them," writes Colonel S.
E. Tillman.

"Wo know that Newton himself pro-
nounced as absurd tho Idea that matter
could act at a distance, through vacuous
epace, upon other matter. He looked to a
universally diffused medium for tho mech-

anism of gravitation. Ho showed that If
tho prcssuro of this medium increased as
we reccdo from dead bodies according to a
certain rate tho law of gravitation would
result. He was unablq to suggest an ex-
planation for the supposed variation In
pressure of tho medium, and accordingly
left tho causo of gravitation untouched.

"Lo Sage, tho Swiss philosopher, at-
tempted to fix a cause for gravitation by
assuming epnco to Ihj filled with

Hying in all directions. These
atoms ho called ultra mundane,
he supposed them to como from the outer
universe. A single body would bo bom
horded by theso atoms equally on all sides,
but two or bodies would partially
screen each other, so that tho bombard-
ment would 1)0 less 011 tho sides of each
body next to tho other and greater on the
sides farther away. Consequently the bod-
ies would Ijo forced toward each other by
tho excess of bombardment on their outer
sides. Under this hypothesis tho corpus-
cular pounding necessary to produce the
gravitation effects of matter is so great
that tho'entiro planetary system would bo
melted from tho excess! vo heat produced.
Hookc, the contemporary of Newton, at-
tempted to assign the causo of gravita-
tion to waves propagated In tho surround
ing medium. It has since been shown that
in fluid motion tho average prcssuro U
least where tho averago motion is greatest,
so that bodies immersed in tho fluid would
bo drawn toward tho center of gravitation.
Sir William Thomson, by making rcrtaln
assumptions in regard to tho medium of
space and somo very highly improbable
suppositions In regard to matter, woscn-abltx- l

to duduco from them ono of thulaus
of gravitation.

"Tho above- may bo said to bo tho only
hypotheses which mako anyndvanco to-

ward tho explanation of gravitation. Of
thewi that of I as Sago Is tho only ono suff-
iciently developed to be u en discussed. We
have the high authority of tho lato Pro-
fessor J, Clerk Maxwell for tho statement
that tho progress toward solution of the
problem lias been almost imierceptible
since tho time of Nowton. Ho also says
that tho science producing valuo of tho ef
forts madu to answer tho question is not
to measured by tho pnspect they afford
of ultimately yielding a solution, but by
tho effect ti stimulating Investigations ci
nature." untcago 'inuuno.

Moths,

lloaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away hyCanipholine,

l.'oi

Ono ounco to ono thousand

Pounds at cents

A pound at Smith k Co,

Port and Hotel Sts.

$108,258 52

THE HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, FEBRUARY' 4, 1896

BY
HAWAIIAN TKEASUHY.

Comparative

8.8(10 00

110,731 711

"r'k1.'

innumer-abloatom- s

Twenty-fiv- e

Bkxson,

STAR,

3,348

$107,111

312,023

$419,734

3,021,700

10,582

3,005,117 no'

JANUAUY 31, 1800

I 23,100

40,719 415

if H.S5I 75
01,010 01

255 M
00

1H1 10
7,750 00

080
11,021) 71

5,050 00

8,470
4,005 00

101 M

00 81

00
00

038 028 00

300

44

4,714 25 25
18

77

V

74

but

even

more

lw

30

01

75

70

27

07

30

fill

05

32

75

0,800 05

410 00

1,500 00

5,520 94
13,000 00

48,810 80

23,202 52

$3,000,800 00
45.000 00

0U.2OT 70

1 18.073 2
1,500 00

$ 189,008 0

- 02,010 71

20,020 94

$112,070 05

77,022 32

, $189,098 07

740,201 40 3,793,001 49

28,202 52

$ 3,709,801 97

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of finance.

Wc expect that when
open our store uoors to the
public on the 15th hist.
that the people' will como there
about as ladies go to a millinery
exhibition; not to buy,of course,
but to tret ideas and obtain
prices. That's what wo want.
The entire day will be llevotod
to convoying information to
callers and selling them goods
if they see something that
strikes their fancy.

We aro proud of tho store
proud of what we have dono to
yivo the people of Honolulu
the same facilities for buying
good goods at low prices,' that
thoy get in tho States, and we
will derive pleasure 111 convmc
ing the people that the rumors
circulated by competitors that
because our store is tho hand
somest in the city it will
necessarily follow that the
prices are higher is a campaign
story and falso as a hollow
tree.

What wo will sell you

wc

good, thero is no question as to
tho quality, even our business
rivals conccdo that, it's th
price that will surprise you
Dealers that have been selhn
an articlo for $10 marvel at
our selling tho samo thing at
halt the money. It s tho buy
ing of it properly that enables
us to do it. Some peoplo do
not buy as we do for cash at
a discount.

I

On the 15th wo will show
you Crockery, Glassware o
every description, Filters,
Lamps, Cutlery, Plated Ware,
Woodenware, Refrigerators,
Hardware, Agateware, Tin
ware, Stoves and Ranges and
an immense assortment of tho
latest novelties iu househol
utensils. Cheapness in price
does not mean low quality of
goods.

Wo doliver goods free ovory
day all over tho city including
WdlKlKI.

In a recent adltorlal the Salem,
Oregon, Independent Bays: "Time and
again have we seen Chamberlain's
CourIi Remedy tried and never without
the mobt satlstuctorv results, when
ever we see a person allllcted with hoar-
seness, with a cough or cold, we Invari-
ably advise them to Ret Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy; and when they do,
they never regret it. It always does the
work, and does it well." For sale by
all Druggists and Dealers Benson
Bmitu & Co., Agents for II. I,

,'Vaicli This Column

ore
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

Fobruary 28th and 20th,
12 o. clock noon, each ilny. nt my

Balesroom, (jiicDti street, 1 will hold

SALES OF REAL ESTATE,

comprising LnmU In Honolulu and
me island. rnrues ucair

I in' In ilisnoao of Uenl folate, at tliesu
sale will pasa In llieir lists ns early us
pogatule.

Jas. P.
878-t-

Morgan,

AT

AUCTIONEER,

GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

llOBKON MUG CO.

FORT AND KINC STS.

Forty
Tom
Cats .

tied together by the
tails would not make as
much noise on these
cold mornings as ono of

ALARM
CLOCKS.

Fellow tried one tho
other day; and (the only
way ho could-st- op it
was to fire a brick at it.

Trouble was, ho didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up iu full, and
and of course the blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn is enough to rouse
tho heaviest sleeper.
Tlieyre are not. cheap:
they're good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. We
have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

At weMl: 1 "rlocH.

COMMKNC1NO .

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami.
Hold St RoMnson EM,

WEAK LUNGS.
Sound lungs are essential to good health

There is no physical organ on which more
depends. If yours are weak you are in

Manger. fA great lung strengthener has
been found in

Angler's Petroleum' Emulsion,
the pleasant It cures coughs
of all kinds, makes flesh, and prevents Iron-chiti- s

and consumption. ,

fP We art rivto.
lilllt book! filled iJ
Send itamp,

laflir Cbmltal Cl.

away Sold everywhere.
50c. and 91,00.

Inlactia It., itlt.
SOLD DY

II0BR0N DRUG
AGENTS.

Ask your Grocer for

SNOW FLOUR.

Compa ny, Sole Agents

r i i nrr i - r i - - - ,41

. A

Gottnn mink Rnttnn lliir--k u T1B

CO.,

DRIFTED

UniovFceil

Printorl Pinna f Printorl Pinna V W I Hitiiiiiwm llUW I IIIIIUU I llUW
Latest Spring I'nttcms White, Grcam, Ecru, Solid Colors, Fancy

UOttOtl Crepon in BLACK, LEGHORN and PINK.

list the thtnir for or Pillows.

ust a sample lot, no two alike, they arc the latest

u. c n-- 11
, .. ., .... .. .

lie ami -- nave you seen ur 1 ncy are an the rage.

1ST.

PRINTED ART DENIM
Portieres. Furniture

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

520 FORT

New Goods!

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tol. 340.

A

We

Binokes

RICHMOND

btnpcs and l'igitrcd.

Covcrinrr

opened,
Spring styles.

cinpiru

CO TO

P. O. Box 207.

OF

. .

HONOLULU.

Fresh

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

SritciAi, Ratjk to tiiu Tkadu.

& CO.,

NEW LII!E

STREET,

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEET'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Want
Every One

cures

FOR SALE BY THE

Goods!

To Know That

Umull The Leading Furniture House.

Cough
oup'hs and
olds.

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
52 PORT STREET.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

nbw G,voor
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert."

RERD FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARL.OR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHII,DRENS' TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED.

' AVomnn

GEM
CIGARETTES

For

STREET,

FORT

CHAIRS,

Richmond Gem

Cigarettes
BKST IX THE MAltKET FOR

PURITY and FLAVOR

FOB SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAK
DEALERS.

jffl. PHILLIPS & CO.
i Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

ENAMEL

-

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

HOSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN. ,

These aro the colors wo have in "Star Enamel," in the
handiest littlo cans with patent tops. This Enamel is ready
for use, and can be applied on everything. It will decorate
and renovato with nstonishiiur and artistic, results, all kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware. This is tho best Enamel
iiuulo for the above purposes; try a twenty-fiv- e cent can and
be convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enaniol is tho only
kind we have been ablo to find that will do a perfect job, and
stand hot water well. Llim conies in uuarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VEHMILION.

These arc the colors wo have in Carriage Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is the best paint known. It is suitable for new or old
work, and any ono can npply it. Wo have this iu quarts
and pints.

While wo are speaking of Paints we will again remind
you that "Halls Cottage Paints" and "Navy Floor and'Deck
Paints" are the kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a little painting about tho house.

Wo aro out of a few shades, having had a big run on
these goods lately, but we havo 34 different shades on our
color card, so still have a good many for you to pick from,
and wo have a large order, which was sent to tho factory
some weeks ago, and is due any time now.

Wo always have a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine. Drvers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in

very small quantities, or by the ton.
You can paint the town any color you want to if you

only buy your,.matcrial of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

11 5
New Goods Received :

Bedroom Suites;
Chiffoniers;

Side Boards;
Book Cases;

Wardrobes;
Chairs;

fill inn mncoTC
Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

are

Price and Quality .

Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES
.... are so popular.
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y - woni uiitute

ll.i vim; plared en ttio market Hits

ni tract of land, divided Into
n tmtittior nf lnrn house lots wo most
cordially rnll tliu nUentinu of dome
bnekers to it.

This tract. ta bonmleil ly Mnklkl street,
Wilder Avenuo ntnl l'unalmii street, nt
nil elevation ot ntiont 715 feet, gently
sloping towards tlio ami. A lino pano-

rama view can lie had from tlio nppei
portions.

These lots tiro offered nt H very
figure. Ily catling at our office

we Bliall bo pleased to (dve further In

formation in regard to prlees and terms.

BUUCK,

'HI.mm,,

PUJVAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

ujnllleont

M.T- - AVAIUNG

Port Rtreot, Klnit tUrect.

clnirgu I'ur uniklngr IK'i'iN,

.f Jf-'r;;- .

, ';
''4

& CO.,

Mil n.r

So

FOR SALC, OR FOR RENT.

DWKU.INO IIOUSKAllESIItAllLB street. For particulars
apply

THE HAWAIIAN HAFK DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Koit
Street. 84iVtf

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PUUi'AltEI) TO MAKEI nf Title in a most thorough mid
complete manlier, on short notice, nml accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's olllce. U18 Port Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OUNEIIAI.REAI, Agent. Heal Ettato liought and
Boltt. Houses Henteil. Loans NEoonATcn.
Collections made. Books iiovte.1. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt ami caroful attention. A share of
,luo public iiatronago sillcitst.

Telephone 13!1.

OEO. A. TUIINEU.
SOt Merchant Street,

'OHI03 formerly occupied by O. T. Oulick

VIIKAP STALLS.

lMaklnc ConceBMlunH to the ClilneHfi

I'.ildlcrs.
Andrew Brown has made a new

;arraugement for the accomodation
of vegetable venders at the Ilono-'.lul- u

market. The peddlers are
the privilege of selecting any

.of the vacant stalls and using them
from 4 to 8 a, 111. for the small rental
of 10 cents. At 8 o'clock, however,
they must get out to make room
.for regular renters.

Another scheme is to rent the
stalls for $10 per month. Three
men can combine and operate the
same stall, thus reuduciug the rent
to a minimum. If venders wish to
stay all day at the market they will
have to rent by the month, Mr.
Brown is anxious to accommodate
the venders as far as is possible.

Sugar,
Sugar is still booming. The Cop-

tic brings i?ews of an eighth ad-

vance, quoting 36. At this figure
Centrifugals are firm. Refinery
stock has advanced. Beets are also
on a substantial boom, the latest

.quotation being 1 There are
no offers of plantation stock on the
Honolulu market today.

"You can put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antifermen- -

tine, and in eix months they will be as
naiurai in nppeurance ana lasio as wnen
tlret picked.

A Hail Hand.
Detective Gus Hammer is in the

'hospital. He has a bad baud. A
few days ago he got it badly mash-
ed in a door. At first it appeared
to heal, but has now taken a bad
.turn. No serious results are anti
cipated.

With a Small Knlre.
Domingo Ferriera, Portuguese

arrested Saturday for assaulting
oue Awana, cut himself across the
breast with a small knife Monday
afternoon. He was in the Station
house yard at the time. The wound
is little more than a scratch.
Though the act appeared a trifle
rashit is not believed the man

.tried to commit suicide.

Stolen anil llecovereil.
v. U. King missed two snare

.drums from his store Monday even
ing. The case was followed up
with the result that a Portuguese
ooy, 14 yea-- s ot age; named Aug
ust Costa Silva was arrested this
morning. He took the drums
home and told his father he had
found them, The drums, which
arc valued at $20, were recovered.

Oo to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made nrovfatons
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rum, 1101, nut tea, eic. in King street.
laincu irom u:uu 10 ixiu.

A lteconiuieuclatlqn From I.o. Ancelet
033 Castelar Bt.. Los Akiiei.km. nnl

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain.
Ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and was almost Immediately re
lieved. I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known. D. M. IIamilxton.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
jjk.nso.n Burr!) 0, uo., Agents for II, I,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. I. 0.1-IiVS-

Snfo Deposit Jinllttlnrr,

406 1''ort St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rides lit a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon n bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-
not slip upon the pavements, who
tloes not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken hones, cuts or btuises,
whom lire will not burn, and water
will not drown, .whom even a dog
will not bile, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HtlCII A. MAN
does not need Accident Insurance

OTII15HH
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
(lenerul .Igent Hawaiian Inland.

Tin: rni:i'i;iiiti:i acumiknt ins. to
OV NF.W YOltK.

1'nclno Vnnt Department, Mill Ilullit
luff, Ban rune men.

Wanted.
I am having n large de-

mand for I'UUNISIIIJl)
and UNKURN I S II K I)

HOUSHS. If you have
one call and sec me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and t!0

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable
locations.

Any out desiring to make

a good faying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will he

sold on easy terms.

.MUSIC HALL.

The I'lay lluiiau l.lo lie lleliultt Without
leluy.

The Hawaiian Opera house will
be rebuilt. Messrs. Irwin and J.
I). Spreckels have so decided. The
contract will be let and work will
begin as early as possible. C. B.
Ripley has submitted detailed plans
with satisfactory estimates. The
plans of the new house were pub-
lished in This Stak several months
ago.

This enterprise of Mr. Irwin is
purely a public spirited one. He
desires to give the Honolulu public
a first class Opera house. It will
cost him, outside of building, about
$5,000 a year to keep it up. The
Investment is one 01 loss, and can
never pay a cent of interest. Here-
tofore heavy taxes have been paid
on the Opera house. Though two
gallons of water a month are not
used, the full water rates are
charged. Some people think that,
as the Opera house is a public in
stitution and a great pecuniary loss
to its owners, taxes and water
rates should be remitted by the
Government.

Some New (llotes.

The Biarritz glove, the correct
glove for shopping and driving;
only if 1.25 a pair in nil. sizes, at N.
S. Sachs, 520 Ifort street.

1'i:i:sonai..

The Misses Cornwell will leave
per Claudine for a visit to their old
home on Maui.

Hawallun StMi,4 Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C V. Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

From Mr. Hutch.
The Foreign Office received

Minister Hatch's number 8, giving
official notification of the cable bills
introduced in Congress, and pub-
lished in the newspapers. The
Washington representative reports
nothing of interest further than is
contained in the press dispatches.

A llroken Leg.

An old Portuguese, named Man
uel Marques, living back of the
Queen's hospital, met with a serious
accident at Kalihi Monday after
noon, I te was blasting in the stone
quarry near Smiths stables. A
charge had been set off. Marques
attempted to drag off the chain when
a stone rolled down upon his leg.
breaking it in two places. The
bone was crushed out near the knee
and above the ankle. One of
Smith's busses took the poor fellow
to ins home.

UuUlier RtKUtlu.

The Wall, Nichols Co. have
added a rubber stamp outfit to
their business and are prepared to
make name stamps, paid, received
and any stamp that can be men-
tioned. They also carry daters,
bouse stamps, stencils and seal
presses,

The Itecliuent.
Company G will have drill ou

Armory Square this evening.
Company B will hold its annual

meeting in the company room at
7:30 this evening, There will be
no drill.

A special business meeting of
Company D is called for tomorrow
evening. There will be no drill.
Men may turn out in any costume
tuey nice and without arms.

It is now figured that the fifty
men to shoot against .the Californi-an- s

will make a little over 2000
points.

Nothing Strange,
Intelligent puople, who real Uo the lniMr

lata iart the bloal uolils n keeping the
bony 111 a normal condition, find nothlni:
strungeln the number of diseases Hoods
Bamaparilla Is able to cure. Ho many trou
bles result from Impure blood, the lt ay
to treat them is through the blood. Hood's
oarsapariua vitalizes the blood.

Hod' pll, are the last after dinner pi)
sslit digestion, prevent constipation. 3

NKWS IN A NUTSHELL

Chinese New Year
week.

Tickets for the G.
are selling rapidly,

is advancing and flour
wilt do the same.

The Flying Squadron uii
der sealed orders.

No arrests were made by the
pojlcc Monday evening.

Tint Stak Purser Coode
of the Coptic for

D. 1'etricra was
assault and battery.

R.

fined $15

Weather: Strong northerly wind
with showers tonight.

The Boston will give no liberty
alter tomorrow evening.

The meat
tion has fallen

benefit

Wheat

sailed,

thanks
favors.

Portuguese comhiua
through.

tomorrow

One of the Aldcrgrove apprentices
turned up missing yesterday.

A hall Interest 111 a good paying
local business house is lor sale.

The third edition of Thrum's
Steamer Time Table 1806 is out
today.

If the wind is too high the
Healams will at 5 this after-
noon.

Rice is better by an eighth, but
the Australia consignment may put
it down,

See Wall, Nichols Company's ad
111 this issue, referring to rubber
stamps.

The Queen's hospital has a first
class orchestra composed of native
patients.

The of the Republic vs.
David una is being heard bv a
native jury today.

1 Choral bociety will have a
special rehearsal this evening at
the Y. M. C, A. hall.

A.

for

for

not
row

case

J. M. Davidson's law books were
sold by Morgan at noon and
brought small prices.

The agent of the Kobe Immigra
tion Company can be found in A.
G. M, Robertson's law office.

The New Ideal sewing machine
is one of the best made and is sold
by Pacific Hardware Comp'any,

Adjutant Eener will go to Wai- -

luku to assist, for a few days, the
Salvation Army work at that place.

Capt. Retikin of the mounted
patrol has sold his fine black
horse. The price realized was if 200.

The Women's Board of Missions
is in session at 2:30 in Central
Union Church. Subject,

The fine of Win. Hookano,
assault and battery, was reduced
by the Circuit Court from $50
to !r30.

A match trotting race between
Quinn's Johnny Hayward and
Schumau's Judah- - is the latest in
horse circles.

Honolulu Royal Arch Chapter,
No. 1, 1 & A. M., meets this
evening lor work 111 the Mark
Master Degree.

Two Japanese stowaways.
brought by here by the Coptic on
last trip, are on that vessel, being
returned to Japan.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane
Iiberhard will take place from the
residence of Robert Grieve, Bere-tani- a

street, at 3 o'clock.

A. G. Correa, the rising young
lawyer of Honolulu, was this
morning admitted to practice 111 all
the Courts of the Republic.

Kuima Square was crowded
Monday evening, the occasion be
ing the first concert by the band
since its return from the other
islands.

The yacht Spray was got ready
for sea this morning, but the wind
being boisterous Paddy Curtis de-

cided to postpone his intended trip
to Hilo, Hawaii.

"Kver Awaktnlnjr
and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures. We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

and pass them along with the
merest shaving of profit added. Try
h. U, Kerr s lor dry goods.

is

he

itlook for Construction Seems
Fnvnrable.

Very

Washington, Jan. 27. From
the action of the House Committee
on Commerce today there seems to
be little doubt that the bill author
izing the Pacific Cable Company to
lay a cable from the Pacific Coast
to the Hawaiian Islands and Japan
win oe lavoraniy reported.

The committee directed the sub
committee to prepare a bill embrac
ing certain changes considered de
sirable.

The principal points of difference
between the cable company and the
committee are the amount of Gov-
ernment subsidy to be granted and
the time to be allowed tor laying
the cable. It is proposed by the
company to have the cable working
to the Hawaiian islands in eigh-
teen months and completed to
Japan in three years. The bill to
be dratted will reduce this time.
The subsidy asked is 1 180,000 a
year lor a term of twenty years,
the Government to have free use of
the cable in that tune.

In the course of the discussion it
was argued that the subsidy asked
was too large.

Itudolph Win..
IB. r, Clironlile.l

Claus and Anna Spreckels have
failed, so far as the Superior Court
is concerned, in their effort to re-

cover $500,000 worth of Paauhau
Plantation Company stock from
their sou, Rudolph.,

For II 'rend ami Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

a mo or inti:
kit on
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Turfcry Alleges That Hie Mlxlomirlr
Have Caii.ed Trouble.

Boston, Jan. 27. The Aincr
ican Board of Missions received the
following cablegram from Constan
tinople, by way of l'hillipopolis
this morning: "Turkey refuses
Bariium leave to go to Kr7croum to
engage in relief wotk for Arme-
nians, saying the missionaries have
proved disturbers. This is punish
meiit without trial. United States
Minister Terrell denounces the
charges as calumny."

1 lie Itanium referred to is Rev
II. S. Bariium of Constantinople

In Armenia.
Boston, Jan. 29. A letter from

Constantinople, under date of Jan
surveys the general condition of

affairs in the disturbed districts of
1 tirkey. The writer says the iren
cral condition is not good, though
at some places It has linproveU. but
confidence is weak. At Harpool
the destitution is terrible beyond all
comparison with other places yet
nearu irom. At Matlin it is still
impossible to go outside of the walls
01 the city.

ro wii'i: otrr TUitKKV.

A Plan t Destroy tli Autonomy of That
Country.

London, January 28. The Daily
JYejcs this morning prints a dispatch
irom Vienna which asserts that
news lias been received there from
Constantinople and Sebastopol,
which agrees that Russia has a fleet
lying at Sebastopol and at Odessa,
and that the Caucasian armies of
Russia are being concentrated upon
the Armenian frontiers in readiness
to move next spring to realize the
plans of Peter the Great for the par-
tition of Turkey between the pow-
ers. Russia taking Armenia and
Constantinople, France taking Syria
and Palestine and IJnglaud taking
Egypt and the eastern shores of the
Persian gulf, the remainder of the
Turkishempire to be divided among
the other powers.

l'erlniis nn Alliaixe.
London, Jan. 27. In spite of

the denials, official and semi-officia- l,

that have been made from many
quarters, the report of the offensive
and defensive alliance between Rus-
sia and Turkey, which was printed
by the Pall Mall Gaxlle 011 Thurs-
day, is not viewed with entire in-

credulity.

Is UiiMsIa reigning?
London, Jan! 27. The cores-

pondent of the Pall Mall Gazette at
Rome reaffirms the existence of an
offensive and defensive alliance be-

tween Russia and Turkey.

Wnut United Mates C'o.flTieratinii.

London, Jan, 27. The Chronicle
this morning has an editorial re-

calling the success which attended
President Jefferson's sending a fleet
to Algiers, and advocates the great
powers formally inviting the United
States to send a fleet to Turkey.
The mere sight of such a formidable
display, says the Chronicle, would
suffice to bring the Sultan to his
senses. If, however, action were
needed, the Chronicle urges that the
British fleet should co operate.

Cnugreiuiouul KKpressloli.

Washington, Jan. 24. After a
briet but stirring debate, the Senate
today agreed to the concurrent reso-

lution urging decisive action by
the European powers against
Turkey and pledging to the Presi-
dent the support of Congress in the
most vigorous action he may take
for the protection of Americans in
Turkey and the redress for injuries
to American persons and property.

On the 26th the House passed
the resolution.

lll.IIUISTKltS.

Strong Force Put Out from Neiv York

fur Cuba.

Washington, Jan. 27. The
Spanish Minister informed the State
Department that last Friday night
the steamer J. W. Hawkins left
New York with an expedition of
150 men, arms aud ammunition, in
command of Calixto Garcia; that
arms and ammunition concealed at
Cedar Keys, Fla,, are ready to be
embarked on a schooner to join the
Garcia expedition at sea, and the
steamer Commodore at Wilming-
ton, N. C, still in port, is in the
"conspiracy," The Secretary of
the Treasury telegraphed this state-
ment to all Collectors along the
South Atlantic coast, with instruc-
tions to consult the United States

HAWAIIAN FEBRUARY 4, 189G.

Attorneys and take whatever action
will be necessary to prevent any
violation of international law.

It is reported from the Coast that
Sam Graham will go to Guatamala.

' Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Odd Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.
. DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homea. Or. Price's Cream
BaUtig Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. AGEKTS, HONOLULU, H. I.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

m
ABSOLUTELY PURE

SPANISH llol'Ks,

They are L'olllered mi Plii,i to 11, nt

Oeneral (linnet,

Havana, Jan. 27. Maceo and
his command, the Spanish Gener
als say, cannot escape. He is'ri, ,

looked upon as an "easy mark,"
Many of his troops arc believed to
ic wounded, If Macco tries to go
east no win run up against a new
wall of men much stronger than he
broke through some weeks atro. If
he Iries to escape west the Spanish
argue that he will have to march
to the sea, where his only chance
to get away will be in boats. The
Spanish commanders fear only
tioiuez. Although he is nearly 08
years old, the recognize in lifiu oue
01 the ablest of fighting men and
an expert tactician.

Iimurgeitti, ActUe.
Havana, January 27. Commit

nication with Pinar del Rio is still
very much interrupted, but reports
received by couriers show that the
insurgents there under Antonio
Macco are displaying great activity
and arc doing much damage, despite
the reports disseminated here to the
contrary. It was admitted that
omc 2000 tesidents of Pinar del

Rio province have joined the forces
01 tuc insurgents.

Kietn,
New York, Jan. 25. The

World's Colon snecial savs; fluilno- -
. . o

to the disturbed condition of the
country th Government has seized
uie arms ot lizcta's party and de-
posited them in the militarv denot.
pending the Supreme Court's deci-
sion. Ez.cta has fled.

Wanted, n IMplinnat,

Washington, Jan. 27. Secre
tary Olney has received by cable an
appeal from the Americans resident
at Johaunesburc. nravine thnt n
diplomatic representative of the
United States be sent into the
Transvaal to look after their inter
ests. Sir Hercules Robinson savs
that all Americans arc well treated
aud only John Hays Hammond is
still in custody.

fleriimuy Collerln.
Ni;w Youk, Jan. 27. A dis

patch to the World from Caracas
says: I lie press denounce the
German deniands for the payment
of the railroad debt, aud say it is
the work ot enemies of the Vene- -

uelan Government to comnlicatn
the situntioti. The demands will
be amicably arranged

I'llndlng inn will 1M...

Washington, Jan. 27. "The
funding bill will pass both the
House and Senate aud will receive
the signature of President Cleve-
land." This is the broad and un- -

statement made tnnln-li-

by a Pacific Coast Senator, who
says that, despite this belief, he
will vote atramst tin- - hill m,rt ,ln nil
in his power to defeat it.

MINI'. HISASIKK.

Ksplii.lou Cannes Hie. Lohh of Uer I'lltj
LI 1 en.

CaHdipi', Wales, Jan. 27. The
residents of the town and vicinity
of Tylerstowiv near here, were ter-
rified by terrific reverberations to-

day, which shook the whole town.
it was ascertained in a short time
that the concussion was caused bv
an explosion in a neighboring col-
liery, with disastrous conseoiienccs
to life aud property. The latest re-
port places the number of dead at
fifty-fou- r, though it is feared the
further exploration of the wrecked
mine will develop the bodies of
more.

I'rlnee Henry Head.

London, Jan. 22. The news of
the death of Prince Henry of

was received at Osborne,
sle of Wight, early today. The

Queen and Princess Beatrice arc
prostrated with grief. The prince
had a relapse yesterday 011 board
the British cruiser Blonde, on the
way to Madeira, and died at o
o'clock yesterday liiorning.

An Kmhilliiitdur Heud,

Bkumn, Jan. 27. Theodore
Ruuyou, United States Embassador
Germany, expired suddenly and
unexpectedly at 1 o'clock this
morning of heart failure.

ST. PAUL AHIIIlHi:,

New Aiuerlrau Crura Lluer linn Her
None In Hit. Ileacli.

Long Branch, N. J., January
27, The International Navigation
Company's steamer St. Paul, which
ran aground off Long Branch 011

Saturday morning, was still lying
broadside on the shore tonight. She
has not moved an inch since the
tugs left her yesterday morninir.
after moving her about fifty yards
from where she struck.

The wrecking company men are
woruiug nignt and day to float her.
The steamer is in no immediate
uanger, aim assurances Have come
from the captain and other officers
aboard that she is erfeclly intact
aim tuat mere is not the slightest
sign of a leak anywhere. No rocks
in the vicinity. Resnonsibilitv for
grounding is divided between the
pilots and captain. There was a
fog 011,

Poreiiiost 1'Hlnter Dead.
London, Jan. 25. Lord Leigh-ton- ,

better known as Sir Frederick
Leighton, president of the Royal
Academy, t'ied this afternoon,
aged 65. He suffered from a chill
this'moruing, followed by a serious
affection of the heart, which result-
ed fatally. He, died in great agony
He was recognized as the foremost
of English painters.

Tim hlifun ot it a Time.
All point one way, aud th4t is

towards tltc fact that nearly, if not
all, the people of Honolulu hurt
suburbs will, soon be reckoned as

. .. r i - 1, 1 . ,, 'itjjuiiui! ui rvvn in welly
posieu people kiiowv wUfre to tiUy
dress goods,ribboiis, hosiery, ftfo'i'C
and uutrimtued hats, at tfisi&rcst
posslbleprices for cash. For vilrilffy
and quality Kerr stands

.Mil. TIII'IISTON'S SIDK.

mi: n:i.i.s ur ih:ai
IMI WITH Jilt. llltl.MHAM.

rall-- A llo.llle I l .,,...1
U'a. shown.

Chicago, Jan. 20. The Times- -

Herald prints a statement from L.
A. Ihurston, cX'Miuislcr of the
Hawaiian Republic at Washing-
ton. The matter comes from Kate
Held, the special correspondent of
the Times-ttera- at Honolulu.

Mr. Thurston says in part:
After Commissioner Blount's re-

turn front Honolulu, some mouths
later, I vainly inquired of Mr.
Greshaui what the result was. He
would not even admit that nuv
report had been made, that yardarm placed position
such if was a con- - morning. If the wind is

one, and that it was she will sail this evening,
unfair' for me ask any

tious concerning it. I re-- 1
I he British Sharpshooter,

iterated to that, owing to the 'J0"'.1" 1,ractsco, or-lo-

delay and uncertainty, affairs ,
,lerel1 t0 ,lle claim tIle

were unsettled and in a critical
condition at the islands, and it
would be in the interest of order
and peace to first communicate his
intentions, when decided upon, to
the Hawaiian Government before
making them imblic. This, he
said, would be done.

On the evening of November 7,
1S03, being temporarily Chicatro.
I saw in an evening nancr a state
ment that Mr. Greshaui had recom
mended to the President to restore
the Queen and overthrow the Dole
Government. I immediately wired
to Mr. Hastincs. Hawaiian Charirc
u Aiiaircs, to see Mr. Uresham and
ask if it was true. Mr. Hastincs
did so, and Mr. Gresham said to
him: 'I assure vou there is 110 faun
datton lor the statement. Do you
think I would take so important a
step without informing you?'

Mr. llastiniis telecrat) led me
the substance of the reply. That
same night, at about midnight, he
was iiiiorined liy a newspaper man
that Mr. Gresham's letter to the
President recommending restora
lion had been given to the
press associations, and was then
going over the wires. The letter
was dated Octobers, 1893, nearly a
month prior to Mr. Gresham's as-

surance that there was 110 such let-
ter.

"No copy was sent to the
Legation, although I finally

succeeded in getting a mutilated
copy, from which clippings had
been made, from a representative
of the Associated Press. I im-

mediately called on Mr. Gresham
and stated I had seen the letter and
asked if it was authentic. lie re-
plied: 'Of course; you know it is
authentic.' I reminded him of his
agreement to let me know the sub
stance of the Blount report before
tt.was published.' He 'Idid not think it necessary. I knew
you would see it in the papers.'

"I then asked if it was the in-

tention of the United Statos Gov-
ernment to restore the Queen by
force. He replied, 'I decline to
answer that question.'

"Ou January 25, 1894, I made a
statement to Mr. Gresham concern-
ing the friction that existed Ha-
waii! reason of the continued
demand by Japan that the franchise
be granted to Japanese. He said,
'What do you mean by cominir to
me with complaints about Japan?
Ho you expect us to protect you

Japan? I should think that
the last country in the world you
should go to for assistance would be
I he United States. It is most ex-
traordinary that you should make
this statement to me. What do you
want me to dor"

"He demanded what meant
sending an 'insulting' reply to

Mr. Willis, replying to Mr. Willis'
demand that the Queen be restor-
ed. I denied that the answer
or was intended to be insulting.
Mr. Gresham said: 'I say it was
insulting, and Mr. Dole's object
was to say something sharp to the
American Minister when he had an
opportunity.' He continued to
talk in this strain until it became
manifest lie was simply trying to
provoke a quarrel, and I left the
room.

Mr. Thurston then cives the de
tails of a conversation with Secre
tary Gresham, in which the latter
accused Mr. Hatch, the Hawaiian
Minister of Foreign Affairs, ofbe- -
ng a --scarey lellow" because he

said that arms for the royalists had
ueen sent irom calilornia. Mr.
l.resham declared the story to be
utterly untrue. This was the day

the insurrection had actu-
ally occurred in the Islands
and Charles Carter had been
Kiiieu. ,ur. 1 illusion gives
111 ueiau tuc manner In which he
was betrayed by a representative of
tuc united l'rcss 111 relation to cer
tain letters read by Mr. Thurston
to the United Press correspondent
He closes as follows: "In his letter
requesting recall, Mr, Gresham
garbled ami suppressed my expla
nation, staling only that I claimed

the rclerences in question were
news which I had a right to give

"I had committed no breach of
diplomatic etiquette, hut tendered
an apology that the matter had
come through the Legation, even
inadvertently, and even though it
nan not neen published. Mt.
Gresham immediately requested an
uiiuiujjy 111 writing, stating as .'

reason that this was a personal mat.
ter between myself and the Presi
dent, and that he ought to know
exactly what I said."

AMHlrlllN or JAPAN.

A He. Ire lo Control Croa and the
Weiteru of II. o l'lii lllr.

Nitw Youk, Jan. 26. The Her
ald's St. Petersburg cable says: A

dispatch to Aovoe I'rtmya from
Viadivostock says that the Japan
ese Government wishes to assert its
authority over the western hall of
the racihr; ocean, anil also that it
lias decided to retain Corea within
the sphere or its Influence

Wkeklv Stab, ,.00 per year.

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS.
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lug Here-Frei- Cfalt and

Meiimtrii

The U. S. S. Boston will leave oil
Thursday for the China station.

The schooner If. C Wright
sailed irom beatlle lor Honolulu 011

Jan. 2 with lumber.
The big ship Roanoke is in San

Francisco discharging. She will
load at Honolulu for New York.

The ship John McDonald has
been added to the list of vessels
coming to Honolulu to load for New
York.

The schooner Laviuia hid her
mainmast taken out yesterday after
noon, hhe will go Into service
again.

Captain Charles Matthews, one of
the oldest aud best known ship
masters and Pilots 011 the Coast.
died ou Jan. 25.

The Robert Scarles lias finished
discharging coal and was moved
over to the railway wharf today.
She will take sugar.

The bark Rosalie had a new iniin- -

stating topmast in
a report, made, this favor-fideiiti-

able
to qiies- -

verbally bark
him 1" has been

som s',llsf' of

in

out

Ha-
waiian

replied:

in
by

from

Dole
by

was

after

my

that

out.

llulr

crew lor
1 1.16

wages amounting to

The barkcutinc S. N. Castle d

at Sail Francisco on Jan. 23d
and the bark Mohican ou the 25th,
H and 15 days respectively from
Honolulu.

The brig Lttrlinc has been sold
by Captain Matsou to the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co. Captain
Miller, formerly of the Courtney
Ford, will command her.

A new maiiitopmast made at
Dower's boatbuilding yard was
taken lo the bark Nonanluiu this
morning to replace the one lost on
passage from Newcastle, N. S. W.

The departure of the bark Ceylon
for the Golden Gate was delayed a
couple of hours yesterday by an ac-

cident. As the Ceylon was sailing
out her bow ran foul of the stern
lines of the bark C. 1). Bryant.

The W. H. Dimoiid, Captain Nil-so-

arrived yesterday afternoon,
25 days from San Francisco. The
Dimoiid had head winds after leav-
ing the Heads up to arrival. Was
off port two days. She brought
two horses on deck, for L. C.
Abies.

Saunders, formerly chief olficcr
on the bark Martha Davis has as-

sumed command of the bark Mohi-
can in San Francisco and will bring
her to Houoiulu. Saunders is
young and very popular and a
large circle of friends will greet his
promotion with pleasure.

The bark Martha Davis, schoon-
er Aloha and brig Lrirline left San
Francisco on Jan. 28, the two
former for Honolulu and the last
named for Hilo. The barkcutinc
Omega was to lcave-f- or Hilo on
January 31st. Others up and
loading are the barkentinc S. N.
Castle mid bark Mohican.

The schooner Bertie Minor clear
ed at Eureka, Humboldt Bav, 011

Jan. 17II1 with the first cargo for
Honolulu, shipped Irani there this
year. It consists of 71, 174 ft. clear
and unfaced lumber, 172,010 ft.
rough lumber and sawn ties, 4308
pes split ties and 274,250 shingles.

The d schooner Spo
kane, Captain Jamison, arrived this
morning, 31 days from Port Gam-
ble, with lumber for Allen & Robin-so-

Captain Jamison reports hav-
ing met with very heavy gales dur-
ing the passage. The storms were
weathered without mishap to either
ship or crew. Yesterday a big ship,
supposed to be the Indiana, was
sighted off the Islands. The Indiana
comes to load for the New York

The O. & O. SS. Coptic. Sealby
commander, arrived this morning,
6 days, 9 hours and 33 mill, from
Sau Francisco, which port she left
011 Jan. 28 at 5.09 p. 111. To Feb.
1st had moderate W. to S--

winds and se s witli variable east
erly winds. Spoke the SS. Aus
tralia bound for San Francisco on
Feb. 2d at 11:15 p. 111. in lat. 24,-3- 1

N., long 152.43 W. Shebroucht
three cabin and one steerage pas-
senger for this port and 121 pas-
sengers including 85 Chinese and
11 Japanese In transit. The Coptic
will leave for Yokohama at 5
o'clock this evening, and will take
about 40 Chinese and Japanese in
tlic steerage. lumaii bealby, for-
merly chief officer is noiv in com
mand of the Coptic, Captain Lind-
say having gone home East on a
vacation.

PASSKMIKUH.

AltltlVEl).
1.'...... O.... r. ..
1 ,,tiii nun ier na wipiie,

Feb 4 Miia Louise Ktuhlu. MIhs Illaiichc
llwlale. Itev tl II U'elU. In transit- - -.

cabin, 85 Chlueae mid 11 Japanese.
ni:PAHTr.i.

Kor Yokol nma nnd Hongkong, per RS
Coptic, Feb I K V Cuuimlngs, JIra
oeaiiiiiua, mr unu .lira rosier, aiarK
ItnliortNOii, W T ltoliertson, I, 51 Tiacy,
5Ir II 1, Tenpins, JHm Ituasel, lit) men
and 13 women Jnpume, UO men, I

women and 11 children Chineae.

AltlllV.VI.H.

TUEhDAY, Feb I

S 8 Conllc. Sealhv. from Han Venn.
eUco.

ritinr W O Hall, Shnerson, Irom
,'iuui unu uuwuii.

Am nclir Spokane, Jameson,
from Port (lamlile.

iii:i'.tuiuiiHs.

Tuumiav, Feh 4
S 8 Coptic. Sealby, for Vokolmnm

nun lioiiKknni;, at ft i m
Htnir Claudine,

and Hawaii,
umcron, for Maul

Htnir Mikalmln, Ilaeluml, for Kauai
Stuir Iwalanl, Smylli, for Ijihaina,

Kukuiliarle 11ml llonokaa.
llrit hk Aldert!roe, lloliertson, for

uoai uoaiis, lit;,
Kehr ICaiilkeaoull, for Koholalelo,

lleretania TelillU C'lnb.
The lleretania Tenuis Club held

a business meeting at 5:30 Mon-
day. Harry Mist was elected Sec
rctary. I)r. Murray and Mr,
Whiltley were elected members.
V. C. l'arke was elected a delegate

to the Hawaiian Tenuis Associa
tion, J he club appointed a com
mittec to arrange the opening day
program. This reception will be
held on a Saturday afternoon in the
immediate lulurc,

ll.XCIIUSItlN.

Iteninnd (Irate tlnp and a Itui
Wslanne,

About 80 were entertained by
Mr. Chapman at Rcmoud Grove
Monday evening. The excursion
train lelt town at 7 o clock and re
turned at midnight. Unfortunately
the early evening was daik and
somewhat blustery. The grounds
were lighted and the pavilion was
handsomely atratigcd for the supper
mid dance. A number of Pearl
City aud Hwa folks were over. All
had a good time.

Walter Dillingham and party of
twenty-fiv- e friends, ladles and
gentlemen, left the city on the
same train and went down to Wai-ana- e.

They returned to Rctuond
Grove in good time to take the ex
cursionists of the othei-- party back
to town by 12 o'clock.

Heath In .Iniiunry.
The mortuary report of the

Health Department for January
has been issued. 50 persons have
died against 49 in 1855, 48 in 1894,
3 in laot and Mi in 1S02. Con.
sumption was the cause of death
in 8 cases, pneumonia 111 5. fever in
5, old age k, whooliiiic coutrh j.
bronchitis 2, heart disease 2, etc.
1 1 ol the 50 deaths were under 1

year of age, and half of the total
number were under 20. The death
rate per thousand for the month was

- 30 Hawaiians died, 8
Chinese and 4 Portuguese.

Tn the lleef.'
I). Makaakoa was convicted of

larceny before Judge De la Vergne
in the District Court today and sen
tenced to liltecu months 111 prison
at hard labor and to pay a line of
tio. lie stole about f 5 in cash,
the property of a companion.

Moa, same charge, was civen two
years 011 the reef and a fine of f 10.
His stealings consisted of miVccl-- 1

lancotis jewelry worth perhaps $15.
Tn liny In .Ihiaii.

L. M. Tracy, the furnishing
goods dealer, will leave for Japan
by the Coptic on a novel and im-

portant business expedition He
will purchase there a mammoth
stock of such Japanese goods as arc
111 (icuiauu in tins market, and will
compete with the local Japanese
merchants in their own line. Mr.
Tracy will not abandon the sale of
American goods.

Martini! llrown.
Marshal Brown is a very sick

man. He is so weak that he is un- -

able to sit up. This morninir he
was thought to be slighly better.
His temperature had fallen to ioo'i.
The change in his case will be
expected ou Thursday or Friday
ot this week, at the end of the

y period of his fever.

PLEHTY

FEED CO.

bo

Tcl('ili(iii itei.

rv-v- Ailvo rtlom,iitM'

will

Co. B.

held

Armory (Jo. 11, I'irnt
Iteciment, N. O. II.
February :i, lMifi.

Tho Regular Annual
Ilunincm Meetinc of Co.
II, 1st lteRiment. N. (!. II.

TUF.SDAY HVr-NIXf-

February Jth, at 7:30 o'clock. Kvery
member la requested to attend.

ISno unu.
K. O. AVIIITK.

878 2t Captain Cnmmandlnir.

D

Co. J).

First IleKlment, N O. II.,
Honolulu. February I, IK'.Ni.
Kvery memla--r of Co. I).

N. 0ll.,i hcreliy onlered to
report at company quarter In
Drill Shed. WEIINKSIIAY

F.VCMNO, Feh. 5, isao, nt "UiO o'clock,
lor Imslnesa meeting.

W. K. UOWEU-- ,
670-- 3t Lieutenant Coniniandinir.

Honolulu Roval Arch Chapter No 1.

X fihccial Meetlmr of Honolulu

6

restitution.

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA

Atlenlioii

dttcidion,

Koyni Arch Chanter ISo. 1 will
bo held THIS (Tuesday)
x'jv r.iiMi ai tfi ociock. iU li-

nn n ic Temnle. AH Aojourninu
j toviii iweu .nations nru i rater.

nully invited to attend.
11',..!.. HI..-- 1, 11

H it T. E. WAU,, Secy.

Good Business Chance.

Half interest for sale ill a well imjlnt;
wholesale and retail business, located In
Honolulu. HuslnesH will U'nr strict In

Address
"(1001) CHANCE,"

SIU If Stak Olllce.

UlEXCY OF

Kfllie Iminiaration Company.

Olllce nt A. (1. M. 'itohcrtson's
Olllce. Honolulu.

Law

'. O. Box 110. Telephone ,130,

TAKE M OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trams win leave at a. m.

and r.5 p. in., arriving in IIouo
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETSl
l.tl'lsia tMCla.ft

I'earl City f 73 $ 50
Ewa Plantation.'. 100 73
Wai.mue 1 50 1 S3

,. BENSON, SMITH &

I W f:,hERMOSAji
K IftUUTUCOMMVA

a o "A", M
9 K3L ZZTM

Wo
liavo
soma
now

Soaps,

and
Toilet

Articles

Dusinr-- nj f

w tM Company,

York,

j .American

j?, "iwfi fort

Hotel
j ''i Streets.

SEEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree
Our Invoico just received com

prises the most select nnd varied
assortment)- particularly Choieo Var-

ieties of Flower .Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

OU
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tlio injurious ellbcts
of using a flieap, hard
miming machine

The
fifAfl H.l !!

CO.

Perfumes

Seeds.

Eiew iaeai
has nn easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your hack ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head arlie. It is
not necohsnrj- - to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder nml has tho
same feed as tho " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
the llc.il Much inc on the
Market today for tho
monoy.

ACIFIG HAmftTARE CO., Ltd.

AdF.NTS.

Genuineness. We nil liko

to know 11 (liiiii; is ireiiuiiie. '

Half the ileasuro of buying is

the nhsuraueo of liettiii'' what -

you ask for; tho after pleasuro

or disniiiioiiitniont depends on

wliether you tret tho real or

counterfeit. I'robablv no

makers of perfume are so frj;

piently

French.

imitated as'"' tho

Wo havo taken no chances

Our perfumes are direct i:M

from French manufacturers.

It scorns wanton waste to de

stroy, even the outside wrap

pers ou l(ori-- and Gnlleta

perfumes. Tlio bottles are a

doliirht to the eye; the contents

never fail in pleasing the most

fastidious.

llonioinbor, Ilouuox Duuo

Lo., are headmiartora for finoi

porfumes.

,1

i
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"Mil! RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
Trnm and After .litmiarj 31, 189(1.:

TKAINa

3 H

Ufa

Uif. llonolnlu..JI'.J
l'earl t;lty..7il 9M

,U-a- Kwa Mllf...8:10 1019
Arrive "walanae 10:M

2

A.M.

aUj
P.M.
1:45

1 I I

A.M. A.M. P.M.
Ijeave Walanae. ...t:u . l:iW

Kwh Mlll..::lU f:10 f.U7

i.lv l'earl l!lty...T:f.O MM
llonolulu...J3 W:S0 3:11

4i 2
c ti a,

P.U. P.M.
1:15 6:10

2.49

Si
Mi

KrclnlitTialns IU carry I'asseneer accom- -
moiauons
Sunerlnteni'l lit.' den. l'ass. Tkt. Agt

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers of above Companies will

at Honolulu their way to the
above ports on about the following
dates:
Mltnrltunllil 4, W.W

. 11,.. if I'. Iflm .Mure:

3
dp

3.21

P.M.

4.2!
1:.V,

" lWhflO , " '2S

ati

on

l.'itv Dfl.ioilt1 Jnlii'lro .April ita,
IKiiTlc '"
loru J; iUavllK Ju'lr
Clilna August
Coplk- - hepleinber
C'liy of reklng
llelglu ..October 111.

tie Janeiro November ltf,
lKrlc December 10,

lvrn Januury 12, ltW7

FRANCISCO:
will

onii Tlnnnlnlu on their way irom
jlllongkong aud Yokoliama to auove

port on or auoul touowing uuves:

851-t- f

SAN

Cnlttlc.
Ulitna
(iuellc
China
Coptic
City orrokliitr...
llelglc
IMrt ,ln.tnliplrii

iu,

September IB,
October

liacllo November
China iwcember
i'..niln 2K.

Kklns January 1897
iv,

Rates of Passage are Follows:

S. F.

27
Feb. 21

13.

2

ml

the
call

For

2s,

May
Juuo
Juuo 2t,
July 21,

Uorlc
l'iru 12,

Ulty

as
to yoki toiioxo--

11AMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage

KOU.

'Passengers paying full fare will
ullowed 10 per cent, oil faro
returning within months.

EJTFor Freight and I'asoaga apply to

H. Hackfeld Co.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

JOCAIv IvIJVIS
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from
IS'jO

Jan.

Mar. 10
Apr.

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

....February

nbnre Coninanies

B5.00

January

......April

twelve

262.50

810.25
100.00

return

ft
AUENTS.

Leave Honolulu
for S.

1896

Feb.
Feb. 20
Mar. 21
Apr. 15

May May

From Sydney for
banf ranciaco.

slrrive Honolulu. Leave IJonoluln.
Mari)Osa...Feb. Monowai Feb.
Mmimvai.-.Mtt- r. Alaiueda....Mar.
Alameda... Apr. Mariposa. ..Apr.
Mariposa. .May Alameda..May

Oceanic Steamship Co

( Australian Mall Service.

a
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k For Syflney and AictlaniU
The New and Fine Al Stoel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

'ho tluu at Honolulu irom can rran
uisco on or about

February 13th.
An.t u.111 fnr thri almVH tiorifl with
Mail and l'asscngars on or aoout tnat
dalu.

llelflc

For San Francisco:

,The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
. "uniinwil"

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

February 6th.
- and wlll have prompt despatch with

Jiiaiis ana rassengem iur iiienuuvu iwii.

The undersigned are now prepared;
to issue

TStopeIi 'Jiciets to all Points in the

United States,

For further particulars! regarding
jl reight or 1'assage, apply to

r'ebruary

175.00

r.

6:l

or

iWm. G. Irwin&Co., L'df
OKNEUAL AUENTPi

THE MODERN "BUSY" WOMAN.

HniT the Head nf n llmmelinlil Differ In
tit MfthmM from lit r Iliift1iiti.il.

Ti "busy" woman ottliotnonunt Is llie
biiHltr crvntura In exUtcncn. She real-
ly dreadfully overworked ninl preMed for
leUure. There nro two re fimn for It. One
has Rot to stand for awhile, let in hope for
a lonR while since It because. Rho
nt lit, while poking hcrolitruMve little none
About In men' work, full of her feminine
traits and clmracterUtkft. In hrr hrnrt of
henrtA Mie hn ticrtrqultp fcheti up her
llkln fortluucllinK; hho hixivn to lie rcaily
on tbo minute; thtnsn nro McittltiK that
lmetolu done on I rldny nusolutely,

of Wodnedny or Snturdrty if Bh
feels more like It. And, 1eMe, fthe
wife, mother, housekeeper, neighbor,
friend, lady of the bonne, nurse, counsel-
or, confldnnt nnd half a dozen more tblngi
all the time that hhe U the 'buMneM worn
an."

Her confrere, the "ImclncM man," Rets up
In the mornluK caU h breakfat, puts his
morulnK paper in hU pocket, klses his
wife and babies and Mantt the front door on
all domestic cart1 till evening. The busi-
ness woman doett two or three hours' work
In the wuy of getting children off to (school,
ordering meals, planning ncwlng, wrltln
family letters, twelna tradesmen, sunerU- -

Iiik a household In Us many details before
she, too, takes a train to the office. If you
watch her en route, you will see toatkb
doe not let her newspaper, If she reads one
at all, absorb her, for she fwluenlly lays It
down, and If you are another woman you
will know by the nnckcr in her forehead
and the compression of her lips that shots
still full of home cares. The business
woman, pure and simple, Is not quite

And as has been hinted there are
some reasons why we arc In no hurry that
be shall be.
The second cause for the busy woman's

want of leisure Is her want of system. This
Is not wholly her fault. She Is not born
with It as her brother Is. of
business men have hereditary on the following dates, till tte
business instinct punctuality, system, 0i09e 0j t
promptness, application, perseverance anu
they quickly develop In most )oung men.
It will take generations of busy women to
give them the samo chance,

"Yes," said Mrs. Rachel Foster Avery,
corresponding secretary of tho Xatiuual
Council of Women, "I lea e for Chicago to-
morrow, It was a few days before the
opening of that epoch marking woman's
congress that the World's fair gave us.) I
shall be accompanied by seven
ers, three babies and two nurses."

In this way uocs the modern woman meet
the demands made upon her by this exact-
ing age. New York Times.

Sftlnttns the Viceroy,
An old soldier and army reserve man

sends us the following: I shall never forget
the first time that I aw Iord DuiTerin. In
1883, when a lecrult, I was stationed at
Barrackpore. One Sunday evening I was
taking a walk along the rood leading past
the vice recal lodire when I saw a gentle
man, accompanied by two or three ladles
and several gentlemen, coming toward me.
In my Ignorance of high life I little thought
that his lonUhlp would venture abroad
without a suitable escort, and as the party
passed me I never came to attention or 3 et
saluted. What was my astonishment when
the leading gentleman raised his hand to
his hat, smiling benlgnautly all the time,
and passed slowly by.

A sergeant, however, who had spotted
my want of reepect or stupidity term It
what you will came up with all the pom-

posity of a drill instructor, nnd in scathing
tones said: "Why did you not salute? Do
vou know who that M" I replied In
humble way that I was not aware, and
that I had been taught not to salute civil
ians. "What, you young villain I I'retend
that you did not know his lordship f I will
get you pack drill and saluting drill until
further orders."

I then became aware of the awful mis-

take I had maile and passed the night in
an agony of apprehension and dreaming of
saluting drill and Lord DuiTerin alternate-
ly, but to my intense relief the worthy ser-
geant did not fulfill his threat, and I was
allowed to go scot free from the terrible
crime of not knowing and saluting the vice-
roy o fill IndH.7-L'Ld- rn Globe,

The Ilreia or Youth.
An anxious papa the other evening drew

me aside at a dinner aud earnestly asked
my advice as to what his sou, a sophomore
at college, should order for the coming sea
son This important query lea me to re
view my past ho w I dreBsed when a youth.
I was at liton ana naturally wore an tuwn
Jacket and a tall hat from my earliest years.
I agree with. English writers on dress that
a boy. as soon as he emerges from petticoats.
should adopt a tall hat. It gives him a
sense of dignity, aiyl It teaches him during
these tender years to be courtly In manner
and to be able to salute bis acquaintances
with a grace which it may take him a long
period afterward to acquire.

Of course, in America, this is ini possible.
A small boy in a top hat would be mobbed,
This country la still young, and it resents
the introduction evun now of foreign fash
ions. Boys here usually wear knicker-
bockers until they are 13, unless they
are extraordinary tall for their years.
After that age they dress exactly as we do,
except that they do not affect the swallow
tail and top hat until their eighteenth
or nineteenth Tear Votiip

INHABITED BY LUNATICS.

(lie Lazy Little Town of Gheel, Flanderc,
and Its Curious Treatment.

There oro cities and towns built upon
the water, or rather raised above tho wa-
ter, liko Venice, Stockholm and tho "pile
villages" of the Orinoco and Venezuelan
coast, but the most curious town on the
earth's surface is Gheel, in Flanders. This
town is not strange because- of Its peculiar
arcm tccturo or location. It is a tnorougn-
going Flemish town, consisting of a strag
gling group of houses and a lazy, heod-t- o

morrow,
population.

The reader will naturally ask: "Then
why Is It strange ? " It is because of Its
population. Qheel Is not populated as is
any other city of tho universe. It la a lit
tle plaoe of Gomo 5,000 people, but of this
5,000, In 1603, 2,017 wero lunatics. The
peculiarity of the treatment of these Insane
Is that they are allowed to wander uncon-flne-

as though under no survelllanco
whatever. They mix with tho townspeo-
ple, partake in their amusements and fes-
tivities, and not Infrequently assist them
m tneir dally vocations.

Lunatics of every sphere In life ore found
In Qheel princes, nobles, merchants, peas-
ants and tho inhabitants board them ac-
cording to their ability to pay. It Is well
to explain that in this unique town the
Insane aro located or domiciled among the
Inhabitants and not confined In an asy-
lum. Of courso violent patients are not
allowed to dwell In the cottages of the
people. There is an institution for this
class of lunatics, but tho authorities of
Ghool do not Invito euch patients, and as
a oonsequenoo very few maniocs oro found
in tbo town asylums of Uheel.

The go vernicnt has instituted a commis
sion for this purpose This commission
also uses tho power of vetoing the admis
sion 01 the insane Into tho commune of
Gheel. They do not dcslro Intractable or
Incurable patients no matter what their
station In life. And having received a
patient into tho community they uso a
vigilant survelllanco over his or her move-
ments whether It bo necessary to havo tho
lunatlo confined In tho asylum or allowed
to board among the Inhabitants.

Docauso of this commission, which eon
slsts of tho most famous doctors in lunacy
In Kuropo, violence, undua
excitement ana all klnus of improprieties
among tho patients nro well guarded
against, and, as a consequence, the little
community lives on In its lazy existence
in peace. i'lttsuurg Dispatch.

A Mliilmlppl Duel,
Congressman John Allen of Mississippi

tells the following story: "Down in my
neighborhood once upon a tlmo there was
bad feeling between two lawyers, and it
was decided that only blood could wlpo
jut tbo enmity which existed. A thai- -

tengo was sent aud duly acknowledged.
The hour wus appointed, and the two men
met in u secluded spot. One of them was
1 great sufferer from St. Vitus' dance;
the other was cool and collected.

"As they faced each other the afflicted
man began to t rem bio from head to foot,
while his pistol an aro with va
rying up and down strokes. Ills opponent
itood Ilrm as a rock waiting for the signal
Co fire, Beforo It came, however, ho laid
his pistol on tho ground, walked into tho
woods and cut a limb ou n trco with a forlc
In the end of It. This he brought bock
iiid stuck in the ground In front of his
antagonist. Then, turning to the second,
he said, I must request you to ask your
principal to rest his pistol in that fork.'

' 'What fori' asked his opponent's seo--
jnd.

"'Well replied the other, 'I have no
mjoctlon to running tho risic 01 one shot,
jut I certainly do docllno having one bul-
let make a honeycomb of ma If that man
was to shoot while his hand is shaking
the way it is now, no wouiu mi mo lull or
holes At his first shot.

Thls was too jnuch for tho seconds,
ind by mutual agreement a trucu was
patched up, and nushoUwexvexchanged."

l'lilladiU nhU .Times.

THERE'S A
DIFFERENCE

Between uaingnn com-

pound of Cod Liver Oil taken after
meals, bo nauseating to tlio stomach
as well as diillciilt of digestion, nnd
a high class modern guaranteed
preparation taken beforo meals, that
makes you " real hungry," aids di-

gestion, so that all food is eaten with
unexpected relish,

WAMPOLE'8
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Hark readily assimilates
with tho food, enriches tlio blood ,

makes fat, renews strength and
vigor, unsurpassed in tho prompt
relief and euro of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, La Qrippo,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Consumption,
and all wasting diseases. Sold by
IlOUSTLF.It DltUU UOi llF.NSON, SMITH

. Coj HomioN Uuuu Co.

hollistHrug CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTR

FOItKIUN MAIL 8KUVICK,

Rtoiimihlna wltl tAArn for nnd Arrtvn frnm
Implanted Francisco

stenograph

agricultural

northwestern

described

ABRIVI AT It'lf'LDLI
FHOM BAST FCI8CO

OB VAHOOUVXR.

189(1.
Onor4txrat

Alameda...
Wnrrimoo...
Australia....Coptic.,..
M&rlpnAH.
Auntralla....
Mlnvrera .

Peking.... ..
Monowai....
Australia.

arrimuo..
lietglc
Alameda....
Australia..

..Jan 10

...Jun 24
...Ian X7

...Feb 4
-- Feb IS
..Feb 21
...Feb 34
..Mar 8
-- Mar 12

..Mar HI

..Mar 24

..Mar Vtt

..Apr 9

.lr lit
Kiode Janeiro Apr Zl
M tow em Apr --4

Australia .tiay
Maripoea....,,Ma) 7

Doric ..Mty lfl
Warrimoo ....May 24

Australia May '
Monowai.. ...June 4
Peru June 13

Australia.. ...June '22
Mlowera. . .Juno ill
Alameila. .. .July 2
Gaelic y

Australia July 1?
Warrimoo... .July !M

Mariposa.... July 80
China Auk 6
Australia Autf 10
Aliowera ..Aug 24
.Monowal....H.Auic 27
Coptic tfept 'i
Australia Sept 4
Alameda lSept 24

Warrimoo.. ..Sept 24
eklng........cpt 28

Australia Sept M
Mariposa Oct 22

)!li;lc......Oct 24
Mlowera Oct 21

Australia.... -- Oct 26
Australia Nov 18
Monowai Nov 19
KlodeJaneiro.N'ov 19

warrimoo.... ov V4

Australia I'ec 11
Dorlo Deo 11
Alameda .'..Dec 17

Mlowera Dec 24

will

Ijeavk Honolulu fob
Saw FnxNCiscoon

Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
Coptic an 15

Ausimia .reu
U low Lra ..Keu

Monowai .Feb 6
Aunlralid. Fel 2fl
China Feb 2m

WHrrlnioo.,
Alameda
Australia...
Mlowera....
Marltosa
(laeUo
Australia...
M nonat...
Warrlmfio...

THE

.Mar S

Mar 6
..Mar 21
..Apr 1

-- .Apr 2
..Apr 10
..Apr IK

..Anr 30
...May 3

China May
Australia May
Alameda. ...... May 24
Mlowera June
Copt 0 .June 2
Auntralla Juno S
Mariposa. . ..June 25
teKinu,.......Juue 28
Australia June 29
Warrluioo July 2
t"Mtrrtlln .. ..Julv 20

Mou ..July Zl
lieigic ....JUiy 21
Mloupfft... Auir
Australia Au 18

Hlode Janelro.Aug 19
A lamed a. ...... .Auk 20
Warrimoo Hept
Aiifttrn.1 Hent
Doric ept
.lanpona ..epi u
Miowera ..o t
AtiHtmltft Ort

D

1

1

i'TU Oct 12
Monovval.. Oct 15

Australia uci za
Warrimoo.... . Oct al
Gaelic ........ Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12
Austria H l NOV 21

China... Dee 2
Mlowera... .,Iec 2
Marlpona Dec 10

Australia. Dec 16
Coptic Dec 28

H. Hackfeld & Co.

New Line of

FINE- -

announce

Goods

shortly.

ex -

T P '

JOB WORK.

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC
PRINTING WORKS
MolNERNY BrOCK

la prepared to do all kinds of
artiatlo Hook Job and News-

paper printlnv at fair price.

Mammoth
Posters
a

Specialty.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR; TUESDAY, FEHUUARV 4, ifi96.

BEATER 8ALOON.
Pott Street. Opposite Wilder &Co.

H. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.'
Kirst-Cla- Lunches terveil with Tea, ColTe.

tio.la Watei Uloger Ale or Alllk.

orSmok1 Reaul.lte. a SoclattT

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factor;,

FINE
ICE CHUMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

IrlAIXTftCCU
Vhonduhu

Cite

HOT

tt,
I!St,VrD CUHIOS.

Unr Kstshllshment Is the Finest Itesort in the
t;it)'. i;aiiamis9eus. uiwn tin n i. in

This space

BaVerf,

COFFEE,
CHOCOUH

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
the lonir run. the cheapest and itest lieht

for use in the family residence, Is the incan
descent electric light. Bafe; nothing could
Lie saier, a lew days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
uie omce 01 me jueccne uompany ana saia:

want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last nieht a lamn tlnDed over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
iv children and I take no more risks."
This Is the sentiment of oulte a number In

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses iniea wiin me jtenect ngou
Just think It over and make un vour mind
hat you want the best and safest light: send

for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
mem wnat yon want,

We have a comnlete stock of evervthlnir In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs In chandeliers.

The greater part oi the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made In Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, aud . . .

1

Make'
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Firt SI rod Jeweller,

Near corner Kino;.

WILDER & GO
(Established to 187.

Estate S. G, WILDER - W. C. WILDER,

Impoitiks and Dbai.hu m

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials
sues AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Paints k Compounds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN A Co.

Sole AuenU for the Hawaiian Islands

Tho building papers are 1, 2, !), and 4
piy. i aey come in rous, eacn roil con
taming 1U0U nquaro feet. lliey ura
water proof, acid and alkali proof anil
vermin nroof. A house lined with build- -

lug papt-- r in far cooler than one that, in

not. There is also a cheaper grado of
paper aciupiea lor use under mailing
Keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 18W.

MES3B8. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: in reply to your ln

quiry as to liow the Ideal Iloof Paint
you sold mo lasted ; I would say that
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in

today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfied.
J. O. ROTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a g6od coat of No. S P, unci It.
Paint nver the leaky tpots; then take a
piece nf stout Manila paper, nr n piece
ol common cotton cloth, pnlnt it ""ell ol.
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole xutter is bod. make It clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B, Palnl
ana rorlianu uemont,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

Kxbcutite Council.
n. II. Dul., I'resli'.nt of I lie ftrimtjllc ol

Hawaii.
Henry K. Cuier, Minister of Korelicn Affairs.
J. A, King, Minister of the Interior.
3.M.anion,Mlnlsterof Finance

V. U. y.nllh. Atlorner-Ucliera- l.

Council, or htatk.
Charles M, Cooke,
J I', MoDilonca,
licorice W. Hmtlli,
Cecil Hroun,
1. ( Jones
M, P. HnblbHon,
John Kua,

John Not,,
T, ll. Murray,
J, A, Kennedy,
W. CJ. Wilder.
C. Dolte,
1). I., Naoue,
A. 0. M. HoberlHon

MtPIIEUB OoUHT.

lion. A. F. Judil, Chief .Initio.
lion. W. V. Frear, First AsaocUto Jusllce
Hon. W. All tin Wiill iiiic,tiioml S'lK-'i- Jus.
lionry rultn, i'lilel vamu,
(leorso Lucas. First llupulv Clerk.
Jas. A. 1 tionipiuii, 8econl lleputr Clerk.
J Waller Joues, bteiioicriipiier.

CiltcutT JlItiaLS.
e'lrst Circuit : A. W. CarJ.r, A, l'erry, tialiu.
Beconil Circuit : Maul, J IV. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii ri. L.Austin,
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Unices and Courtro)m In Judiciary
Hulldlng, King Htreet. Sitting In Jlonolului
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Dipahtmint or FomiaN ArrAiBS.

ORlce In Kiecutive Ilulldtnir, Klnir Htreet
Henry Minister of Foreign Affairs
ueo. u. rotter, eecretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Htenournpher,
A. lit. M. Mackintosh, Cleric.
B. U Marx, Htenoicrapher Uxecutlve Council
J. V. Oirrin, Uocretarv Chinese Bureau,

Dkpauthe.ni or nit Imihior.
ORlce in Executive BulIJIiig, King Utreet

A. king. Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A, Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks. James H. Boyd, II, C.

Meyers, llus llose, Mteihen Maha
ulu, Ueorgo C. Itoss.LdMani S. llojd.

Cuiitrs or UUKEAL'S, Uepaktuent
iNTEHlOa.

Burvejor-Uenera- l, W. U. Alexaudet.
Sunt, l'ubllo Works, W. E. ltowell.
UupU Water Works, Andrew lirown.
Inspector Electric Lights, Johu Cassidy.
Itegtstrar of Convey auces, T. (1. Thrum.
Deputy Itegistrar of Convey ances. It, W,

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum.

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
ttupl.liisane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

llUHEAU Or AOltlCULTUHK.

Prusldcnt exfilclo, J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. O. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex ofllclu
(Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

UnHAiiTutM or Finance
Minister of Finance, K. M. Datuou.
Audilor-Ueuera- l, 11. Las.
Itegistrar of Accounts, W. U.Ashley.
Collector-Ueiier- of Customs, J. II. Castle.
'I ax Assebsor, Uahu, Jonathan haw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
l'ostmasier-Ueuera- l, J. ,M. Out.

CUSTOHS UUHEAtl.

Ofllce, CuBtom House, Esplanade, Fort St,
iuileciurueuerai J B. Castlo.
Deputy Collector, F. B. Mctotocker.
llarbjr Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Tort bur.eyor.M. N. banders,
titorekeeper, Ueo. C. Mtrateme) er.

DCPAIITUKNT or
Olllce lu Executive Uutldiug, King tit.

Altorney-Ueuera- l, W. O. bmlth.
MarshaL Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. 11. Ullchcock.
Clerk, J. .tl. Kea.
oivta tu .tlarslial, II. Al. liun.
Jailor iii.hu i'risou, James A. Low.
I'risou fhy.ician. Dr. N. B. iLiuelsoli.

BOAIIII or HkULTII.
Ofllce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mil Hani and Uueeu btreets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

x, i.ioruouse, jr., U.L. helllplo.Theo.
F. Lansing and Attorney-Uener- Bmlth.
fresident. Hon. W. O. Hmlth.
Secretary, Chat. WUcox.

Kxeuutho Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Ageut Board of Health. J. D. McVeluh.
Inspector and Manage! of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. MonsarraL
Port Ph slclan. Dr. F, It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry V. Howard,

eper ttettlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Uoahd or Immigration.
OiHce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

ouuuiug, mng atreet.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

j. a. Atnerton, D. u. Smith, Joseili
uareueu, james u. spencer, J. Crdon.

8eeretary, Wray Taylor,

u or .Education.
unice. Judiciary Building, King Street

W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott,
Inspector of Schools, H, S. Townieud.

Huueau.of Puulio Lands.
Commissioners:

L. A, Thurston,
J. A, King, J. F. Uronu,

Agent of l'ubllo Lands J, F. Brown

DisTaicT cooitr.
Police .Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Verga. , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrici Bcihad.
Postmaster-Oenera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Alwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, Y. B. Oat,
Ueneral Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
iteglstry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, H. A. Dexter, S.L. Keku

mano, O. J. Holt, 1. Ltwal, Cbas Kaaaol,
nanta .1. T. FlguereUa, w, V. Afong,
MIBSM. LOW.

f. 0. J ES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
-- AND

IIV VJ5 r--t JD IVt JS IV 'V

E. A. JONES

Have for Bale Shiron of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covornment and First
Mortgago Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

13" For full particulars apply to

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE' DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMNV

408 Fout Htiikkt. Honolulu.

tinofreturned in ten Un)s call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting sultat half price

Island orders solicited! self measurer
ment sent to any part uinnc wiin ou
Bamples.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
WATCIIISS,

unci . . .
JI5WIJWy.

Lowest Prices for Cash.

QRKAT nAUQAIKS WILL UK G1VKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

SfH-t- r.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS l"

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at tho very low-

est market rates.

t2T Telephone No. 414. JEJ

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
(ueon Ntroot,

Between Alakea and Mellaril Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
- CASTINGS

HouBework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PUOPUIETOIt.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertiliser

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

COi

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Dags of Equivalent Wolght.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal,

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man'
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fertorllilng Co.

Wrought Steel Rancres, Chilled
Iron Cooking- - Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and UrinalsRubber
Hose, and Lawn Sp'rinfclers, Bath Tubs stud Steel Sinks,
O, S. Guttcis and Leaders, Shee'. Iron Copper, Zinc
a,nd Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 9 KING STREET

she felt sonny.

tint When the Heard the Mews Sho Col
lapsed.

Sho had a belief in her charms which
never wavered, but tomotlmos she prat-
tled too much for her own Rood. She
pounced upon n friond in tbo dressing
room nt n recent reception.

How awfully nice yon nrolookinal '
sho sulci. "Do yon know, I jnst dread to
go down stairs."

"I don't see why. Those sleeves ar
enough to make a brldo envious."

"Yes, but do you know if Harry
Bwootlng is horo tonight?"

"Yes. Why do you nskl"
"Why, yon seo, I accepted Cnrtls

"But what has that to do"
"Oh, dear, everything I I am afraid

that ho will feel just awfal, and I'm so
kinder hearted that"

"Did yon seo this morning's paper?"
"No. Wero n lot of bargains adver

tised? You seo, I had a noto from Curtis
by tho first mall. He said that he would
call in tho afternoon, and I was so bnsy
gutting ready that I never thought of
tho paper. Hut about Harry no has
boon coming down our Btrcot twlco n day
for the last six months. At first ho
would jun pass on the othor side of tho
street, pretending not even to glanco at
our honso."

Oh, ho was"
Timid? Yes, that was it Ifoltreal

ly touched by such silent devotion, nnd
niter that 1 would oitcu tap on tlio win
dow aud call him over, but ho would be
so nervous and ill nt en-t-o all the time.
Why, he wonld not evou look at me.
but keen Rlanclng down the Btroet nil
tho tlmo. Dy tho way, ho must have
passod your houso. Did you ovor sea
him?"

"No: he never passed; ho"
"JInst have stopped in at his uncle's

In tho middlo of tbo block."
"But, Helon, a man who"
"Yes, as yon say, a man who is real

ly in love is always shy. Poor fellow, I
liopo ha will not feel that I havo trifled
with his allcctlons."

"Oh. no: he"
"Ob, he never would really blame

me, I know, but that dogliko, speechless
affection is really very touching."

"Oh, Helen, I'm so sorry"
"Yes, I'm sorry for him too. I roally

can't tell him of my engagement.
Couldn't you manage to toll him gontly
for mo?"

"Why, certainly. I'll toll him right
away."

"Do, if yon seo him. Are yon going
down now? An revoir, then."

"Oh, Helen," called another girl,
snppose Fanny was telling yon of her
engagement, wasn't she? When is the
wedding to be?"

Is Fanny cngnged7"
Yes; tho morning paper announced

it. She's taken Harry Bweoting nt last,
and I'm glad of it. I'm tired of soolng
him pass evory day on his way to her
house. Aren't you going down now?
should think you would want to show
that lovely gown."

But Helen only wanted to go away
into tho desert and hldo. Chicago Trib'
nuo.

Something Like a Wind.
It do blow a little somotimos out in

Kansas," said tho man with the far'
away look that comes to those who are
accustomed to cozing across broad
prairies.

"Yes," assented tho fat man.
"Yes. I remember oncet when it

blowed so hard that I couldn't seo the
barn that was loss'n a hundred yards
away."

"Air so fall of snow or ot dust?'
"Noither ono. Air was ns clear as

could bo. It jist simply blowed so hard
that the sight of the barn was blowed
away 'fore it could reach mo. I was
lookiu straight across tho wind nt the
time, you see."

Tho fat man assumed as much dig'
nity as can be assumod by a man who
is broader than he is long and wadaied
out of tho room. Cincinnati Tribune.

"Iluih" Letters.
It la a legend in tho telecraph ofllce that

the sender tnkea a pile of messages, and
sorting out those mar teed "rush." puts
them at the bottom ot the pile. There
also a class of communicants that every
newspaper onice knows which mar it a iu
letters "rush."

It will never be known Just what these
writers expect. Possibly It is that when
the letter Is received by the postomce au
thorities the wheels of Uncle Sam's mighty
engine for the distribution or mall will
stop while the postmaster seizes his hat
and rushes out to deliver the letter per
sonal it.

II anybody sees the postmaster teatlDK
across town at breakneck Bpeed he may
know that the postmaster Is delivering
"rush" letter.

Sometimes a man will Bend a letter
marked "rush11 containing a check or
postal order. Then It goes to the business
office and is not opened, but sent to the
news editor ou the supposition that It con
tains news. The news editor growls at the
chump that sent it and sends it back to tho
business office. And so a letter marked
"rush" Is usually delayed, M in nea poll:
journal.

Making Cashmere Shawls.
One day we went to town to visit a man-

ufactory of cashmere shawls. After a ter
ribly unattractive approach we clambered
up some stairs and emerged into a large
room, full of looms, with about 40 men all
hard at work. Une we especially watched,
He had in front of him nearly 1,000 shut-
tles of different shades, and out of these he
would select one and thread It through as
mauy of the fine strands stretched tightly
before him as bis pattern directed, and aft-
er so doing he pulled toward him a heavy
bar, which pushed the last little cross
thread quite tight, before putting In the
next.

In old days one man used to read out the
pattern to all the rest, but now each has his
own design on a slip of paper In front of
him. It is said that the wavy line so often
seen in these shawls was originally taken
from the curves of the Jhelum. It took
four months, we are told, for two men
do Beven inches of this work one yard
wide, working irom o in the morning till
In the evening every day, so It was hardly
to be wondered at that two yards should
cost nearly JelOO. (Jornhlll Magazine,

The Illood hound.
There Is a mistaken Impression in regard

to the nature of the bloodhound. Most peo-
ple Imagine this species of canine to be very
ferocious, when, on the contrary, the do;s
are as docile as most any other breed known.
I have raised a great many of the finest
ut rains of bloodhounds and have found
them as domestic and gentle as a dog should
be. While they are very keeu of scent, no
where In their history have they made
record for ferocity. The pointer Inherits
his none from the bloodhound uud his otln
qualities from the bulldog. Idonotbelluv
that a vicious dug should be ullowed to 11

an hour. 1 can see no une for him. A good,
sensible dog will never bite or attack a h
man being unless there is reuson for him
do so. A doit that cannot discriminate be- -

tvt eeu a child aud a burglar bus uo excuse
for existing. Exchange.

Heartless
It was once a happy home, but now the

signs of wealth were everywhere. The tall,
pale lady looked gloomily from the window
and sigueu, miuaeuiy site tumeu, anu
ancrv flush mantled her brow.

"You literally bought uie from my par-
ents," she bitterly exclaimed. Her voice
was harsh, and she shuddered as she spoke,

The face of the man by the fireplace

"Why," he demanded fiercely, "da you
persist In twitting me of my unfortunate
financial venture?'1

11 tr heart knew no pity, And she only
sneered. Detroit Trinuue.

SpeeJ of Homing Pigeons.
Thirty or thirty-fiv- luiles an hour Is

(air average In rood weather (or a niceon.
Tlie greater the distance, the smaller the
EroDabiutr ot the prompt return of tfai

distance of. nav. 100 miles, al
most all birds return safely if the weather
Is favorable, but nt distances o( 400 or 50C

miles It Is impossible) to reckon conflden'tly
on the bird's return. It appears curious,
but It Is a well established (act that as the
bird Dears its home Its speed Is accelerated.

Philadelphia Press.

Daily Work ot a Young- - Motber,
Mr. Alexander Graham Dell calculate,

that a motber, In talking to her Infant,
speaks 03,000 ords a day equal to about
(our hours of oontluuous talking, and this
notwithstanding the fact that the baby
doea not know what any single on. of the
85.000 words utns.-Lond- on Tit-Bit-

Justllecelved an Invoice
of the Famous ' .

TOST FALCON BlfiYfiLKS:
including a number of the

GOLD CKANK PAMMXKKH.
The Finest Wheel In Ih. Msrket lor

LAO KS.
Anyono wishing a hlgh-grad- o wheel
would do well to call nnil pmmli.n

em. Each whi u ...1. i. n.A
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, olc, apply to

G. WEST.
8olk Aoknt. MASONIO TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
LIMITitll,

Win. O. Irwin President and Manaeer
Ciaus Hpreckels, Vice President
W, M. UlITaril, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo, C. Porler Auditor

SUGAR XVO'X'OMS,
ANII

Commission Acrents,
fir THE

IEANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK HAN FRANCISCO,

CITY FEED STORE,

and

AGENTS

CAL.

L. DEE.
Berotanla and Punchbowl,

OIvI AWMOKY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes

....

H.

General Milso.

Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkut,

Between Fort and Alafcea Bts,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

fresh Coods received by every Steamer
Jrotn San tranasco.

19 Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Slreet.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Utkjlm Engines. Buoar Mille, Boil ns,
Coolers, Iron, Uiiass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Desorlptlon Made
Order. Particular attention nafd to Bhloa
Blaoksmltbtntc. Jou work executed at Short

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS. OLOBEVALVES,
STEAM COCKS, and all other Httings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled HIce oreale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Port Ptreet. Jlonolnln.

IOBT, LEW IBS. M.COOICB,

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CC3RUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired, Qua and Hmlth,

138 130

Opp. Stables.

tal

St

C.

Fort

P. J. LOWKSV

&

Lock

and
Club

Bod

St.,
Tel. 107.

H. HACKFELD & CO

Queen

IUENERAL

Commission Mirchants

Agen- ts-
nclllc INult 8. H, Co.

cldontnl A. Orlcn
S. 8. Co,

HONOLULU. II I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W, AIIAIVA,
s

323NuunnuSt. - Telephone O

Fine snitinp, Scotch and

American Mi
CLOTHES CI.KANt.ll AND REPAIUKU

To my Patrsns
and the Public.

I have just opened at rny
office, 113 Bbthbi. St,,
Honolulu, H. I., au

- AHT

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings,

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call und inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 54 first awards
for Bewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more titan
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. i or Bale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Mt.

245

" ,1' Zi
it

la the Telephone Num-Bu- n

to ring up when you
want Wbrods for . , , .

FURNITURE MOVING
wlilcli, when properly handled, 1. a
posltire pleasure instead of worry and
vexation ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
la prepared to mote from an
amendment to a rate and with-
out scratching or marinir. Special
facilities nnd appliances for

PIANO MOVING
und special rates for nil klnde of work.
imkk'iku checked ai.il weighed and hand
ImjruHRe placed In Btateroom saving all
annoyance to the (raveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.I,, cor Nuuiinu and KingSts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOUND1JD 1NOH.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Ilnvlnc teen nprolnttd agents of llio alxive
Company wo nro now res.ly lo enct Insur-
ances at Ihe lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT SDNS.

Ciaus Sprockets & Co.,

HONOLULU - - ir. r.
InBiie Sight nnd Time Hills of Ex-

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world,

Purchase approved Bills,.
Mulic loans u iicccptuble

cuurlly.
ltecelo deposits on open account and

lilow interest on term ieKaits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Cicnvrnl IIiiiiUIiik Hiisliicss

rriiiisuctctl.

, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,,

AOItNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Halt'ultala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Clias, Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent-s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C. Joheb President
Geo. H. iloBiRTKON Manager
K. F. manor Treas. and Beer.
Col. W. F. Allkn
U. 51. UOOKK
H. Waterhoube.
A. W. Carter...

LIFE AND FIRE

.Auditor

..Directors

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

Agents

"AGENTS FOR

weir Etrar.AXD mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON.

jETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

iiviioieTjeRis,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER, ManagerT

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
323Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lisli aud Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
t3TP. O. Box 233,

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
102 Hotel Btreet. .... Telephone H7.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
24 Nuuanu St.
By Bsrk Velocity,

Curved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Iulald Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 366

YEE "WO CHAN CO.
Wonq Chow, Manaoer,

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise.

'.Htt Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I,
P. D. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
810-3- 13 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc

The
"Weekly- -

Star,"
MiOO p.r ywMr,


